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PROTESTAINTISM IN PORTUW-
GALt

There are at present ini Lisbon i evi.n
native Protestant congregations-cae
Presbyterian, two !ndemendent, and four
Episcopal. In Oporto tere are threo-
one Methodist and Vwo Episcopal.

Besidea the tan congregations in these
two cities, Protestant serv-cea are held at
other points with noume adherents. *At
least two, convertedl priesta and several
other native ministers aro regularly en-
gageid in Protestant evaigelical labors,
sustained, either wholly or inpart by Pro.
testant churches in otiier countries. The
gov~ernment places no obstacles ini the
way of this work. Evangelical congre.
gations are slowly gathered through the
preaching of the gospel. The converts
aee sincere, earnest and zealous. The
fututre prospecot cf this movement only
begun a few years since, seems favorable.

"CAN'T R1JB IT OtJ1V'

"&Don't write there,"saida father to hia
son, who was writing with a diaxnond on
the 'window.

1 WNhy not?"
"ýBecause you can*t rab it out."
Did it ever occur toyou, oungfriend,

can't; rttb ont?
You mnade a crul speech to your mether

the other day? It wrote itsell on her.
loving heart end gaeber great pain. It
in there now, a.nd hult ber every tiras
ahe thinke of it. Yon can't rab it ont.

Yon whispered a wickedl thouglit one
day i the ear of your playmate? It,
wrote itself on bis mind, and led bixn to
%Io.& wicked act. It in there now; yen
cant rab it out.-GCildren's Pre*zd

Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., bas been
semewhat strengthened during the past
yýcar by the addition of a few Presbyte-
rian families. Durin& the suammer thia
station will be supplied by Mr. Henry
Forexuan of Princeton.

Pisarinco a part of ILev. J. C. Burgea'
cougregtcation is this year te ba-ve thr, ser-
'vices of a Catechist. Pisarmnco la a smaI
flsking station a few tmiles distant from
Carleton, N. B.

z62
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ReWeps for theer . 11
Expenditur. "/' 1ST7 71,

'Bal. Due Tréïs. May it '84 $618«
. D)Arspxme, km .

îteSetmorýie year $4os- .
gx"udurintho.yealt$ O04 67

14d. dup Tresa.2Xay lit W8 "96725
x0oME mUIONS.

]ReceIpda for theyr $4057

Bet on hindMay xetm 8$35) $579445
xxponditire for the ycar. 363t 79

1Bat on ba3id May lat 1884 $215966.

tecoipt s for t beJ.ar 18$30$1055

Expeuditurefor theyear ,902 1233 44
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~xedtre 14 '
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B&L on u ad-3y let 483 $IQ
hrp" ditur8 for the yeu-

* Bal. due Treaa. May ps>

* Pore1gp. MaiwOUtt.
-A D ripra nd X iSaz idbool

.Âged Mdia)stenuz l'and

*Rece4 f4lr the gnbuIjtn* s sine

,Rev. A. Rffl )te of Hanbour Grac%,
N(sw Feurdi, .ý 't wta reoutly indncted
i0o the. conggioii of Paruloro.

We recommnd ' u readers a o, e
ful tudy of thé Rej ort of the, Horniéahd
Foreign Missioei Committec whi*eli we
give in this issue, -as &ihga competo

depgrtments et£ work\ dlurîDg the pss4

The. nest, new church 'at, Nine Mile
River w ue openedl on Sabbati -the 25tikof

.May. 'the*Rer. John Cameiron, the. fuýrm.
or pator of the. congrvqation, pyeacbeýd
on the. occaieri'to a crowded bouse. i~ fr
110w 35 yearu s1ý1co Mr. Calicron's ordin-
ation. Hie elrLrgo enclutied Mile mile
River, 0<,.., 'Rawdçon, aud ReunrotcoI

The. cogregatbzi of GlizeLclg, East Ply-
er ai Caledonia' ',hkIux h&e béer. Y&na

laines the reinc>val of Mfr. &R. <inning to
WetvilIe, bas called 1I5r. Johin Fcrr.v.t@

'bo theirpaetor. Mr. Ferry bas ifixated
"Scptaxice cf the cali audl La soon to b.0

scttled.-

ma yus;» Thougiî the original vongreZatio» of

à) . 421376Sbolblirne hais be divid-xd auël a nsew
22z47 25 co forrnd, yeD the precut Sitt-biiie>

.~ ~ ~ engrcgat.ion L id) seteedfsd
or IM)y 'Tér are soveri prmwŽb-lg vÎ7' . i,

le5 60 Sheiburile i{owa. Jn,-Ja' -C. o.
269 tio Ferry, Ili i;.ti FatJa, Up. X

Upper Olto, aud LAwier (>hu. a oL it'hem st-Ver-1 stntiomnK le«ry'& eup'

I:t 1rofhei.ffryhcz

ý. rl terest a4.-l -r ~~r{,.
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\THIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Met in St. Jamais Squayetf4iurch, Toron-
to, on ï7ctnce~Iueth

Dr. Cocbranýý, retiring Moderator,
preached the epening sermon.

Dr. McLaren and Principal McKnight
wec proposed for the office of Moderatur,
Dr. McLaren wai cho.sen by a voeocf 91
te 82.

Rev. Jas. Fleck and Rev.L. H. Jordan
were appointed delegates te the Pres-
byterian Councll at Belfast, in place of
two resigned.

Dr. Jenkins presented report of Rym-
nal Committee. 31,700 wero sold st
year, 141,240 sold in all. The Commit-

ee propose toe tblish a tenic sol fa Ed-
tien if 2000 are snbscribed for. A hym-
nal for cbildren bas been complcted-and
will b. ready by *Augiit, at five cents a
cop7~. Th dto with nise will b.

There were six applications for admis-
sion te, the Church by ministers and li.
centiates froni other bodies.

Dr. Cochraneo presented the report cf
Home Mission -%ork in the Western Sec.
tien. Great progressa bas been mnade in
Quebec. NewStaioas havehbeen opened and
old eues atrengthened. 2-06stationsarenow
occupied in the North West nt a ceet last
yearofe'$17000. They expect te spend
$20,000 there nont year. $32, 000 bas been
expendedl in churches and manses In the
North West.

The Augmentation Schenxe bas been
largely succeseful.

Professer Forreat presented the H. M.
report of tihe Eastern Section. They
nover had a more succesaful year.

The Presbytery of Maniteba was divid.
ed inte three Presbyteries, tise thrce te,
forw a Synod

Thse 'Missionary meeting was a crowded
one. Robertson froni Erromanga, Camp
bell frein India, Grant from Triuidad
and Junor from Formfosa, were presnt,
and gave addreases bringiug tidings froma
tiseir differeut filds.

The PreBbytery cf Halifax at a meeting
helId in Poplar Grovo Church on Friday,
May 30th sustained tbree calis, one te
Id-. Jamgs .Anderson from Muiquodoboit
Hssrbor ; one te Mr. George Fisher, from
Cs.rleton and Chebogue ; one tpi 11ev. J.
H. Murray from Laweroncetown snd
caw Ba-y.

Rev. R. laing reported from, the Côm-
mnitteo that had bçen appointed to visit
Kempt and Walton. Assessors were ap-
pointed to assist the Session of Kempt
a.nd Waiton ini a cauo of discipline.

Application wa* made to the Goerral
Asobyt eeive John F. Dustan a

licentiato of tho Presbyterian Church of
the United States as a Probationer of
this Church.

W. *ive an extract fromn appendix III.
to the Rleport on Home Missions which
wiUl show to our readers suomething of the
extent of our Home Mission Field. Those
bracketed torether show the stations that
sre grouped in one charge and wrought
by one missîonary. The progress duringr
last year waa very good. The stations
are growingin regrd to self support.

T %e boiue ah aura of $4537.97
la year as against $3149.47 the year be-
fore, and drew froni the Home Mission
Fund, but 8951.15 as against $1318.62 in
the previous year.

JUST WHAT TO DO.

BY IRV. THEODORE L. CUTLER.

This is not a Winter of 'widespread
and powerful revivals; the spiritual ther-
mometer seema to b. running, like the
Fahrenheit, in the figures towards zero.
But maxiy ChriBtians are beseer.hing for
an outorg cf the Spirit and aniong
the rendorsef this journal area some who,
are asking the old, yet ever new question

«"What intmt 1 iDO to be saved V'
Yen are rigbt ini emphasing that littie

word "do," for your Savicar h avin ai
ready dons Hie niighty work of providing
an atonement for-yen, the next doing
must be cr your side. If anybody tells
you te do nothing at, ail but simnply trust
yourself to, Christ ho or she may only
confuse you. Jesus Hirnzelf neyer gave
any such advice. He said '<.Pow-% Me,">

And that means go where I les.d you,
and do what I telliyou. TI Peter's case
that mniat the quitting cf bis nets and
fisbing-boats, and in Matthew's case Ut
nieant the leavitg cf his toll.booth, and
in both cases, theyy did it to please the
Liord Jesus. No waiting for mocre feeling
you observe; ne bargaining with him for
an easy tinie, er any reward. The' obey-
ad Christ. That wus their, decisive step.

ŽL\ow in the very firat thig tha* off=r
itself te you, so act as te please your
Saxiour. Consuit conscience. Jeans
!peaks te, yen through the conscience ; it
in your nmeral telephone ; lilten and obey.
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Lust evcnhig, 'hie acts, and bua lasted ever since*. God's

À YOUNG LADY FRIEND. adwsiit.
vho s ý%v erythoghtfl aoutlie frSalvation ta a joint p rocecs-it je ail.

roje xavo , wer thougtfl about riend frac grace on t4e aide of the atoning Sav-

;o a social prayer.meeting. She had also ler ti l works oeiec no ie
ieenu in vi ted te a party. The party wa enswrs and you muet work ; Rie in,
iot in itsif a ifil place of entertain- youan yo o im Dm ntiut
nent, but her conscience said to lier, the alnwe damning sin. uet otsûrve at

je the nîest p a ine Peter and Paul gave to the ques-
ýnrayte.matfn plc'o etengt hWhat muet ire do to bb saved "

wad the beeytuc o me tornig, tu hen Peter's prompt, pithy answer at the time.~va mre ikly o eetChist t 11i1 of Pentecost wua "Re/ct"Rpnac
:ir Christ, and to get needed halp for hier is Éir hnsa et oi fRpen;tane

mýry amn Hif pepa, e-taiir aMn is a turning front sin witlî a full put-pose
girry companus of pisure vaseakers. . of , and endeavour aftar, new obedieno.

goig t te bus ofpraer~va adecs.to Christ. This means doing, net mere,
ive czc6; it iras a following after Christ, feeling.
rather than aftei a worldly ,indulgence.
Did ahe do that ini order ,'to lie maved My frianid A-repnted of the gin of'
(roin frivolcî; ., eoul-dissipatin,, influence, dram*-drinking, whlen lie eîgned a pledgc-
and front r>iproach of conscience ; ahe and forseok bis bottie. It would have

wantd t putherelf istnctl onbeen absurd, for him to have said that ho
wanitsdte, andr haîf diait ncton waz enitent and trusting Christ, irhile
iras like ca,-tdng a ballot on election day - h e iras yet taking sîy drinks -out of that

it sowe îvichsidashe~ ~ T' decanter. Itwiould in hie case have beern
prayer-ineeting could nos couvert lier à quenching of the Holy Spirit. An

Zoul, but lier act of going there iras au awakened inquirer once eaid to me "My
evidence that ehe iras being converted jbesetting sin in to swear." Then 1 repli.
for conversion signifies a turniug round, ed "Confese your sin to God, and stop
towards Christ. ~swearing. At wliatever point the Holy

We have ci'ted the above case as an Spirit convicts yon of sin, there is the
illustration of wvhat is implipd by 1'foow- point to yield and to repent. Repent-
ing" Christ. The sae rinc!ple may bc snce proves itself by acta. "
applied in a hundred. dife rent directions; Paul'e answer to the question Wvas "Be-
every riglit step taken ini obedience to liev. on the Lord Tenus, and thon shaît
the voice of an awakened conscience, is a bie saved. " This iras aie an act, and A.
step towairts salvation. Christ speake very impressiýe one. Trusting, in the
through the conscience. "WhMatzoever lie jailor's casa, iras flot a bah. failing asîeep.
saith unto yona doit."> on the bosonm of a mother-as nonme goody-

Very quietiy the Holy Spirit often op- good psople define faith. It iras a pretiy
ens lixe heart, just as lo ie d the lieart of resoluta step ixito. which hie put the wliole
Lyidi . WVhat is donc by thst awakened energies of bis soui-n.s I would put al]
heart e-mrnenly setties the great ques- rny bodily energies into grasping sb topoe
tion. 8,: opened lier lips for Christ, I fell overboard front a ferry-boat.
aud opsnet lier boeuse to His servants, Thera arc timas in life whan faith is a,
hua that provùed that &lie had admitted very quiet resting in the armes of the Rea-
Jebus into lier be-rb. Wliat shte did sav- deenier. But 1 don't understand that the.
ed lier, because alie did bii i order to jailor iras in the spiritual condition for-
obey and honor lier Divrine Sariour If tbat style of reposeful trust. Hie iras
she ladl doue the opposite, wlio supposes the quick cleaving ta jesus ; God iraz
that Lydia would have become the firat working in lim, ana ho in turn w4a.
couvert on the tsoil of Europe, and have «'workiug ont hie salvation with f.Qr and
found lier place aînong godiy wdnien? trembling." My friend, your faithli nuab-
Her actions spoke londer than irordâ. bie a laying holfi on Jesus Christ and &.

«"Whist inakes ourFredl eowonderfully cleaving fast to Hum. That is Vour dbing.
'kind and obligig this week !» enquired He ivili cleanso you, strengthen yoti, and-
a wife of lier hinsband. III don't know, hold yuu to the ejgd. That is Ris dbing.
xinleas lie iras converted by that sermon Finally, the whole. great question o£»
last Sabbath.> The husbandwias riglit; your salvfation muet b. settled betweoat
the youth lied been qnîetly chianged in you and your Saviour. Go to Ilim. One-%
heart by a Inithfni sermon, and begaxi at hour with Jesus is worth years of sermons
once te act-differeistly. That boy's con- or enqliry.xneetings. No pastor, ne frien&-
duat at home iras bis - way o!f folldwing cars save you ; Jesais can. Wliatsoever-
Christ "; lis conversion proved itself by 1Ha speaks to yonr conscience, do it.
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REPORT OP COMMITTEE ON 1 IN ST.. JOHNý\ PRESBYTE RY.

HOM~E IIISSIONS. w-Ive mni2sionl fields Laïc hem
MAStTIM rnvxscs, $S34. vroîîglit, of whioli the followilig are

Dmna the year pnet, 1.1 Ordettned
Ministers andi 10 Liccatiates lianve becen iiAmmom~) itivER M<D iLAMT VILLA«..
engagea uindei- the direction of the Coin- 3qbas eevd$4.0
inittea ; besidoq four Ministere dîuiug. 2. i- ua/s ecie 14
portion of the terni, aiding r1resîiyttries fli »anvi Riter brandh i a coureeq-
by anutual arrangs-inent ln the ziu.rlly of tion -40 ycarz od, but it is 1101 revxvîng

vacnt hares Assnot o t Liven- liai, a. good chutreh edifice ilu good repair,
tiutes, wera Foon î'nllefl and settlel, a ,liad ait acessioxi of twcnty to iLs inember-
good proportion within the fiait lialf of ship tlie suininer, is 4ni goodK heart and
the year, the 27. adents wvonld net ax-er- e e ry pro-speet for contimued iprosperi ty.
age more that six inoxîths emch, in mwhat JIumi,107 Viffis.e is a new field, but a
is regarded ati strictly hoine inhso * goo on.1uagoin lc h

wçork ; but tho other six inonthï wt-rei de-- capital of Kings Co- lhe first Presby.
voted by a good nuxaber to congri-gatiohxs terial, Coexuxutinion wvas hold here Sept.
in whioht they were sattlcd, wlu ()f the 2nd, 1883. No place of woiuhip yet but
Bupply of w-hich the Couniittcc was re- <have hadl the use of a ]3aptist Bulding.
iieved. Frivnffly feeling, bright prospect,. Uîad

l3e8ides the Preachers, whethox- licerise-d accession of 14 this suianie-. Wloeo
or ordainerl, 38 yourg in have~ heel, cm- field well located, ai the circurnstauces
ployed durin the suiainer monith lac )inelcshuZ bc hclped substantially
lu orgaflîzet. 6uaeeatioxîs, but the great. -,w and ecnuaged.
or number inx idission Stations ; %e . atS.A

1-li whole number of agents in the work .S.A LN
lias amoiuated to 65? 'Vie Stude-nt Mis hnucL.tND, O u MUTAN ETC.

Ssioxiaries, have givea solme four, tionie fis-c
and sorne six m-ouths of îwork, w hlit fau- "26 ç;ui<1.Receh-éd 82î1.35, of w'iui-i
have c.,atimied during the year. 1 Ï7-0 îv-e»rba

Vie xwsiu facts, coaxxeeted with this 1 e cr&al
worlz are avsen ia tabular forax. The Iirlcztnf, Oak Hotintain etc., is at
Statisties oit hu s ecial flelds i' %v-îîi'îî 11u-reut lit a flourishing condition, and
niesionaries have Vzeen iocatedl; vkdai,'lxea thecy xild a çhiurch ut Oak ]Mt.

alla Wavexly, Eliveredale, Ni-»Ew Kincalr iana nianse,wih ich 'wil. bc clone entier
dille andi Tobicp.e, andi Littis B y N ew proper aagement withix four or aI,
foundland. will bc foui ini the - 11C-I1 niosI' 6ive yeare, they wil.l be able to cal],
roturlîs, andi will shew respi tble rb.,b ,-xei ade thxtes iiuh Ocsti.muler

I ress. Vie cotvwspoii(ilig (-txiri froin EIe2tectloi nse nOcler M-
Mission Stations Nvill ha foundl il, the c ite of- Eddet s. These should be elected

compnxyixxg appeanlix, numbCi- ii. Anti ordaineti as early as possible next
Followvwg thei totals, w'ilI hi-- foiiuzd the eumuxer. The field shqlould bc supplied

corz-espoinding figures for IMMSZ, siewtngna at leaezt once each inoxth duxxiug ivinter.
decided 21zperiority in hmit year's wo-ei Iiieteaid of prayer-meeting I taugh. Bible
au ad-rance ia nxxmbers, ini at.t.cridaiicc cW, bvice e.c iek iu Kirkiand auad
in familles -. isited. in Sabbath S-xuin hi al Mioultiii
ColmUnncuxts4, anti very dcidedly la JAR.S F. BLý,rr..
lihurality, tht. auxount raiacd ttt-ing axix '

lairger and the suai drawu frraza Hlotue 11D EE~, < LrED
Miissioa.s funtis great-ly reducc-I. Ia thi-s
Ira.st respect spl-cial lionozar k- t.- the 1Sl i ?.-i~-d5L0 'e4~
presbyter' ef St. John. -tboar-d.

As the report of hzst yen"1 z- r-se.ntt-d e ! l1tYjrd, Yer#pie. W'c have ju.4ý 8
c'ctractn fr-zc. or outiu of, rntteui r-- Ifamillies ii th-s.e 1w-o.places, but oî!xýtr8
port-s by the Stuclent 1%ission.1ric-s, and iu ho ase uit luvics v-ezy reguaxily

iuit tixerefore ha re-gardeil a-; sonut-whatan wo i Vazsizng zrxouey. As
bald. anti perlimps dèlicient, the Cuxnmxx I for Clarendvp, it is bard te decide jn-ý
tee contsitier it d esirable that à few b'-ief! hov many w-e can dafim, they t~i--e hi-ca
sketches shouldi be preseateti te ki--ep the- 8o niuchl -,xct& tha-t 1-bey zizarrv-!y
Cbu-ci hx!dornîed -pe tizx , th le trit norw tbxîeres-at tht-y dci or .- d
listricta ia whieh hter yc-uzg evangeli-U likze to 1-, - tehuese f hy»:i t
trc doing lier wsork. toaet !. - n 1 t-bik t-ait. tie.-e c-ur
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)wn. Th. 'e nma.* be some exceptions.
they never had any regtilar8oryicespio
'o niy going axnong theni. ThýS reas
vory anuxious that our services should ho
zontinued.

Joux HANWLEY.

LOWJIft SOUTIUMPTOKTEMPEUAINCE VALE,

SXILVILLE ANiD MAPLE RIDQE.

21ý Shbate. Receiveci S54.50 beside
bioard.

In these place8, Preshyteriatis are in'
tho minority. Have feit at etlier times
as though we could spend our strength te
better advantnge in other places than
at the tbree liwt named. But Pres;byte-
rian element is strong at Lower South-
amnpton. d nwever ail den<.minations
seemeil alike friencily, Baptist, etc.
proed as lherai supporters as did the
Presbyterit s, end attendcd meetings as
well. It is a good field for work,--an e'X-
cellent pluce for Bible cams worh. Serin-
turc knowledge sadly lacking, and an
eager interest anà apparent craving for it
znarifested at L. S. Nover had a Bible
claas before. People recognized it as just
the thing needed. Old and yo<xng alke
came. I had none at allier stations as mny
work was too exacting, but cquid have
goi classes et T. V. and Milvifle.
Pxeaching tbethas been given ars these
places a good dlzal oU it net, educative'
enougli.

More liglit is thé requirement. Feel
sure that a1good deal more money world
be raised another iurnyer. 'Che Bible class
miade me a preeeut of $X.G whieh they
said I was notte put it in nly report but
our ,-tlestreqiuire me te report _Î..

DANIEL FL.D-l.

ST. GEOre.S, FENIKFixLD, MÂsCAUENE,
AND UPPI&Z MILLS.

14 Sabbaths. WFholeamount colked

Increasig attendance at the Sabbath
-Services. Mnch interest manni.fested. 1
pireach in otiier paces besides tho e mon-
tiened aboya, six tumes, a week occasioz]?-

*alIy. We have lbst 16 famlilies on c
counit of long interviL without preaching
but1think ak congregation eu be gathered.
hors yet. The people are willing to do
&M! they enu Aind wil a constant 8npply.

q1uco, DLtCKMRVEB, AND caoss EOADs.

16 SaZbaM&s Reeved $95.00 andZ board.

The field is very oncouragixig and
sbould be miade at once a regutar preach-
img station with.services througb the on-
tire year. The people are willing, ready
and eager for a inisltur a.nd it is of vital
importance net only te Ïlhe grewth but te
the existence of the ohurch that onô be
securedl 4t once. The sumnier's workc is
net enotigh for these Stations ; they need.
and demand continuai and steady servcee.

And there la a greet pormise of a large
and flourishing churoh being establishled
if the blow bo struck at once. A Presby-
terian church is 'needed greatly in the
place> especially Quaco, te 611l a niche
that no oCher church can fill there, and
the Church cannot afford te lot the op-
pertunîty paes unimproved if they eu by
any possibility prevent it.

A. C. McQinRnwr

BA7LLIE AND TOWER HILL WVITH OUT.

STATIONS.

19 Sobbatzs. Received $122.0and boardZ

The number of communicants et Baillie
48. 14 united upon profession oft their
faith on Sept. 2nd. niaking the nuniber ef
present communicants, 62. There wcre
35 comnmunieànts, at Tower Hil. On
Septemaber'2nd, 10 nuited upon Irofession
of their faith ma.king the present nuniber
45. Prayer meetings wýere held weeklyr
at Baillie and nearly every week at Tow.
er Hill; and aise after the fir>-, five weebs,
a 'aeekIy zàeeting wua beld at Ywhat is
cal.led "Dunsmore Sottiezuent." Thèse
meetings -,ýere arnong the most onceurag-
ing features cf my work. Five of thoee
Who attend those meetings were ameng
i.hose wlho unit4d with Baillie Church .I
aise, held sanie week day . meetings at
Meredith and De Wolfe Corners. The.
mnet of these were preaching services.

I preached ?three turnes per Snnday
requiarly,and on one occasion four tim6s.
With the exception of Moor,'s Mills the.
attendance steadily increasi d. ' Upon the
whole the work vas very encouragingte
nwe. ,ihej are a. nost excellent people te,
labour s.mong. F .Fi~s

Regarding the station of GiuÂNI> FA&LU -

the Catechist Mr. Seylns says;-Iý lound
this fieldi sadiy neglected, iud noespiritu-
ai life or interest amen tho pepà, but
I[.arn thenl>fui te gay 1 'athere fa now
an Awaking ana a spirit of enquiryr, msny
are'seeking the 7ord. Thre fieid lu an ex--
ceedingly tnerling- and prornising one
but eds lare and eultivation Il phave~

t67-
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grcat bopes for the future, both aniong
the protestant.s as wveIl as axnong the
French Rornanists. We have a flourish-
ing Sabbath Scbool And entertain bright
liapes of the childrct1 and youth, some of

*whom are secking the Saviour. NMay God
water the seed sowfl i our weakness, to
.him be ail the glory.

M,\IRAMICHI PRE SBYTERY.

'The reports of thrce Çatechists'-will be
noticed, twro being ini New Brunswick
the etfher ini the Province of Quebeo. Tho
inost northerly station in Newflrunswick
is

and three adjoining preaching places.
0f Caraqurtte, Mr. McClure -who did bis
îvork ivell says, there are only five Pro-
testant families ini attendance, worship-
ing in a smali eihnrch nearly compled-
the only churcli in thc tield-Tracadie 20
miles South 5 Protestant famulies but on-
,y twto are Presbyteriaxis. Botl Gara-
ýLuette and Tracadie are 3urronnded by a
Frenchi Roman Catholie population.

Little Shbpegn, smail settiemetoS
families ut theNorthenedo the Islanid
--French not numerous hoe-service
once ini threc wceks.

11iscou Island 1l famulies, service Ii
Sthoal flouse cvery three Nweck , on the
saine day as at Shippegan.

Besides the permanent settlir rnany
.are employcd at the lobster factories a-
round these shorea. There are a dozen
factorieswitlîin easy access ta our mneet-
ings. At one of these up,%ards of 25 Pro-
testant men wcre eniployed dulring the
past suinnier. If these btations were
properly organized and a collector ap-
paintedl I have no doubt but that a con-
siderable anni would be raised for defray-
ing tho expense-s of the Mission.

IrakFag the field as a whole it is a very
hsmrd anc ta vak Long journcys of froe.x
%0ta 30nmileslhave toa beade, both by
]and and water every few weeks. None
but mon capable of standing bard work
ebould bc sent liera.

0F ESOUbILNAC ASD POINT LE GARDE,

,cn the ather sidc af the B3ay Chaleur and
therefore in the Province of Quebeo Mr.

ýShearer says:-The field is -weli deserving
ca repular summer supply and as often

-ai passible dnriug the winter. There are
many young people at Paint le Garde
iyho necd ta bc cared for and drawn into

the church. The contract ls ]et ta, creet
a small chapel there, %vhieh ivili help ta,
draw themÂin and iaterest them in cîxurcli
work - Unlcss the field e-an be enlarged
it mnuit always reinain a Mission Station,
as the population of the district is not
likcly ta, be. increnased by fanuilics coming
i. If anytbing could lic donc towards,
enlargîag the field and making a regular
congregationI feel surei tise peoesle wvould
contribute as liberally as their means
ivould permit ta, support a settled pastor.

TA13USINTAC AND I3URNT cisUncaf,

near Miramichi River, were assigned,
through the want of ininisters, ta a Cate-
clîist, and Mr. R. P. Cobb of Princtton
reports:-

Arrived on field and begaxi work May
13. Charge embrace Iwo regu Iarly or-
gsaizcd congregations, Bumnt Oburcli and
Tabusintac, ecdi wxth churcli buildings.
l~u the afternoon or evening of each Sab-
bath I preacbed ini the outiying stations
as given above, belonging ta, the two
churches. The services were ail well at-
tendec. I at once arganized Sabbath
schools in ecd cbnrch, whicll were taler-
able well attended. I found it impos-
sible ta hald prayer-meetings, nithough
it -was iny deir tod 1o however
preache duriug tbo week at sehool
bouses wben occasion offered. The field
is au interestine aud important ane, and
shonld be snpplied with preaching servi&
ces wvithout delay. While there is much

ta deplore in the evident lack of spiritual
life. among mnxy of the members, still
tiiere is reasan ta, believe thaï; «od's
Se)irit is st-iving withi sanie, and that
wxYth careful and faithful effort ýbe cause
of Christ bore Miay be lar-gely stunulated
anxd àadvaxced.

HALIFAX PRESBYTERY.

SYNOPSIS OF TUE WORK Or '2NM. FEUlty AT
LANVREIOETOWN.

Terni six months, visited 80 families,
conducted ane prayer meeting, one chl-
dren's class, organizcd cottage prayer
mneetings li tiree districts conductedl by
Elders-Lord's Supper dispensed by Mr.
Morrison of Dartinonth bath at Lawrcec-ee
town and Cow 'Bay. Added ta the Roll,
18 adults and three under 16 ycars of
age. Received for Manse, $Ml0; Sabbath
Sohool, $20; For Catechist., inclndîng
horse and board, $0; total, $600.

DIGE-? AND BAY VIEW.

MNr G. B. Rlallock, 'writes.-The field
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needs a permanent pastor. If the board
could buy the R. E.-Church in Digby,
orgailize a churcli there and pay part of a
pastor's salary for tluee years. I amn aure
the two put togetiier would bc self sup-
porting by that time.

By a littie effort and the help of fiende
we have painted the churcli at B. V., Up.
lholatered the pnlpit and covered the desk
oushion, obtaine«r a S. S. Library (second
hand) of 104 vols., a S. S. Blackboard,
aud expect to have a fence wround the
churcli withiin a week. The churci ià
growing and is in favor. Five added to
the communion roll.

BYRIDGETOWN.

Mr. P. G. Greene, the missionary,
writes as follows:

t'Field decidedly intereqting. An ex-
cellent ouportunity liere for useful work.
with judicious nourishing and encourage-
ment tho church. should become self-sus.
taintbg and fully established as an. ergan-
ization. A wéel established Presbyterian
Church tshould cortainly exist bere. The
ont look has not been Po promising any
time during the pat four years, for this

,uoas now. There is oize eider The
mxissîonaýry hopes that somes plan xnay be
perfectedl by which the church may be
open regularly during the year." Five
added to the communion roll.

W1ATERVILLE AND LAREVILLE.

1jr. G. S.Allan, the inissîonary say:-
l'The l>resbyterians at these stations are
few but wvilling to do ail they, can for the
support pf ordinftnce. Your Catechit
evas treated with uniform kinduess by
aIl. Our hope ira in the ýyoung, of whom
there are a large number.

PRESBYTERY OF LUNENBURG.

In thia Preshytery there was only oee
agent located, Mr. Duncan. Cauxeron, a
Licentiate, since accèpted by the Amern-
can Preshyteriau Church as a Miegionary
te Chili. Re was placed in charge uf
Bust Jordan atîd Lockport. Respecting
the place firet named lie says -

Ours waa the only service hcld here
this eumier. In the section thiere are iu
al about 20 families, ours numbering 12,'
all of whom. I visited, receiving froin them.
a cordial- welcome. At Lockport we
nuniber about 32 families ail of whom 1
visited several tinxes. These stations,
are now organized as a Pastoral charge,
and now looking eut for a miaister. At
Leckport there wa-s a Sabbb.th achool. At
East Jordan I started one and it is doing

well. I started at Lockport a prayer
meeting which was well atteridcd, *anil
which 1 hopo will be contiuued. AIl the
services were well attended, and the peo-
ple very attentive. Lockport is t6 grow-
niig towa, possessing an unusual ameunt
of enterprise and energy. I do Diot know
a field lu our province which possesses so
znany attractions to a young man of the
proper sort possesBing eomnmon prudence
andla reasouable'tunount of godly euergy.
I have left them hopeful, aud I trust that;
before long Qed uxay Bond te thein the
proper man.

There were Studeut Missionaries in ton
Presbyteries freom the American hune te
Newvfoundfand. Sauxples of the work
doue in four of these Presbyterles have
been given; but the diligence anid success
in thes cases were neo greater than could,
be easily furnished fromn those passed
over in silence. The aggregato of Miss-
ionary work doue 'Wf the thirty èight
youing men whose naines are givea ia the
appeudix, lat year must therefore have
been very great, aud the blessing of 'ther
Master will net lie withheld.

PnEsBYTERIAL INSI>EcMON.

ThePresbyteries bave geuerallyappoint-
ed pastors te visit tho different Mission
Stations to ýadminister Baptieam and the
* Lrd's Supper. Such visits bave been
highly prized and have proved
times of refreshing te ai1- ccuceî-ned,
besides affording opportunity for those,
brought te, a decision by the Evaxxgeliats'
labours, te declare theinselves, and te
inake close connectioi 'with the Cause and
Church of Christ.

OUn.F~2C5

The Comnttee ackuoNvIedge the re-
ceipt from tite Executors of the late Alex
McLodl cf Halifax, of the suxa of twv&
thousand dollars for Home M~issions
which bas beau reservcd, tili by confer-
ence wlth the Conîmittee ou Auigmenta-
tien, it ia decîded ln what way this sunm
c&' be used wvith greatest advsuxtage in
furthering the conxmoA obje -t of the Coin-
mittees.

A patt froîn this sum, which xaay possi-
bly be se t apart for augmentation the re-
ceipte for the year for this part cf Home
Mission work bave been 84. 233.10, iwhich
ivith balance ou band May let, 1883,
gives on the credit side cf the account,
?4.405.72, expeaditure $4, 324,42 leaving
the small. balance in fund of ?81.30.

Our hiadrance in this important work
la the 'want cf Preachers, a want feit aven
lu sumuxner; but especially felt whçu somer
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forty atudent mi.saionaries retire in' the
lait te continue their studies. Qiten
tiiere is some supply,but a want of youxig
mona with strength enough, and zeal
enough te accopt catis te Work in scatter
ed and pairtiatty <'rganized congregations.
Instead of five a.-%nually from the Mari-
time Theological Hall, and two or thrde
from other colleges in the Dominion or
the. United States, twice the. number are
requîred, te suppty the. removals by
desth and deinissions &mon& the 170
Home Pastors and Foreign Missfrnaries,
&nd te fnrnish even a amail anneai out-
flow to h.lp, in christionizing the. North-
West. ln trath ne anbjsct at the. pres-
ent time demanda more carefui thought
ini the. fainily, and aznong the. ninistry,
thaa the. mens te b. taken te make this
churoh independent of any other, for a
succession of Wfafl Pa8ters, and a Zizdng
potoer in fnrnishing preachers of a mis-
sionary spirit te c"r the. good news far
hence te the. destitute May ont people
witii on. heart and 'voice Sail on the, Lord
of the. Harrest te tiirust our laborers i-
to, Hia harvesk.

Respectfiilly submitted te the. vener-
aile, the General Assembly by,

Jomi McMuxu., Chairman.
P. G. McOGano, Secretary.

Hlalifax, May lOtii, 1884.

Extract frein Appendix MI.

ST. JORN PRESBYTnrY.

-lames of Stations
Supplied.

Dorchiester
Rockland
Petiteodiao
Salisbury
Riverside
Albert
llopeirell HM1
Alma
Peint Wolf
New Horton
German Town
Harvey
Upper Saltsprings
Lester
Smitiitown
Lakefield
Onianpbetl Settleent
Vale-y Road

02 -j

40
70
Co

110
125
12Z,
90
60
50
50
1: 1.
88

100
90
48
66
57

Waterford
Mechanic's Settlomornt
Roxbur h

Londonderry
Watker's Settiement
Ilanimond River
Hampton Village
Quaco
Blrck River

Cross Roada
Pennfiel
16ascarene

Linnfield
Meredith
Dewolfe's Corner

Tower Hill j
Moore's Milis
Kirkland
Oak Mlountain

Bentort
CanterburyI
Hartin Settiement
Skiff Lake
Florencevilte, Green-

field, &..

Glassville, &c.

Upe intore

Arthurette
McQni'rrie's
Tilley
Riley Brook
Everts
Lower Southamp ton
TemperanceV e
Millvil1let
Maple Rcidge
Nerepis and
Wellsford
Clarendon)
Grand Faits

Total

50 6 9
54 14 8

30 21 16
71 10 8
70 8 7

160 54 25
180 27 18

75 14 25
130 21 30
60 17 13

100 22 18
56 12 i
40 il

110 3
100 62 1

75
50
65
90 45 18
60 3
95 32 28
8e 32 20~
10 3 10
80 6 4
35 4
60 1

75 13 17
150 70 40-

45 20
50 -2c0 20
351 13
52) 24
18 4
40 e
15 1
14
27 14
28
23 3
60 il 18
45 1 5
80 1 10
30 1 3

34 13
80

4447 9M2 700

Thuflo PË&ESBYTIMY.

Hla-rnc>y 110
West Branoh 90
McCollum'eSettleznent 40
Delaney's 35
South Branch' j go
Poisofx's Setbiement 80
Hatth "'90

Westoiiester 6 '5
Greenviie Station 65
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" Soutbanipton
Atiiol
11accau
«RiVer 1{ibbert
Joggius

Total

*Stpplied by Pt-o

PICriOU PaED

Iaaac's Harbour
Country c
Wine e

Total

MIIL&MICE1I Pn.

Burnt Churcli
Tabuointac
latlands

Upsal'quitch
New Bandon
Citton
Janeville
Escuxninac
Point le Garde
Caraquette,
LAttie Shippegan
Miscou Island
Tracadio
Kouchibouguae

Total

'~ 5 10 i u X~flVfGAND S11ELB172SE PRE--BY-
TEY

90 2 1 19:
75 4 Lriekepot 180 20 32
40 Euq -J.Srd. 60 6 12

930 175 IS-S Total 240 26 44
iationers. ILADPEBT1.

BIYTliRY. fuaa

100 9 7Lotl14
70 15 -1 L'A 1Il

J 60 S Io Tyne Valley

290 2 24Eginulit B.,y

.ESBYTERY. Wodil

100 Little Sanda1 35 C.Iledoniiai150771

60

65
55

C50
j) 20

100

415
44 45
5 89
5 17

12 7
7 8

il 6
35 40

8
8
16
5

25 56

9 55 1652 332

RÂLIFAX ?aa~snY'rnuy.

Qnody
Idoser River
Marie JoBeph
IÀScomb
Pafferir. Mine
Spry Bay
Tangier
Back WVoods MoserR.
.Salmon River.1Mine
Lairrenceto-wL
Coir Bay
ILke Porter
-minesviUe
North-West Ai
Goodwood
lVaturviJll
icakeville
Bridg'.eto-wu
Bay'View
Digby

Total

100 34 2-
12 1s 26

'I

Total

~i 200 95
I 200 110

130 63 31
' 100 41 27

110' 26
j 140 28 30

6O '1 17
ý 10 80 34

150 f 38
'0 140 170} 300) 50

1990 342 628

SYDNEY PRnSqBI-Y'taY.

Leitch's Creek

Total

165 66 82

165 66 82

[VicrOlUA A2i> RicHMuoND PR-sDyTE.RY.

Port HastIngs 2210 40 85
River Inhabitants 80 ? 35
Bi- Intervale 80 14 29
Oheticamp f 90 5

Total 470 54 124

NFUO'N.LAND Pr.SBYTPtLY.

Bay of Islands
Corner Brook
Birchy Cove

Total

35 il 7
22 4 10

57 15 17

356' M 1 OL F M s5I02 ST TJoN 2 Y ruEz-
80 46 36~
60 20 9 Si. Jobn 4447 902 700
,20 18 1'2 X-iramichi 935 152 232
00 4 4fHalifax 975 292 215
65 21 22Lunenburg and Shelbnrne 240 26 44
30 14 14 I ictDu 290 32 24

13~ 3Traro 930 175 lie
1-3) lu Prince Edward Island, 1990 3 -' 1162.3
65 22 31 Syï Qy 165 66 82-

1 itranad Richmiond 470 .54 1 C4
_______fNwluda 57 là 17

I Total -1884 10,509 2056 -2354
965 29.2 215 I TOW~-1883 6,937 1616 1750
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REPORT OP COMMITTEE ON
SUPPLEMENTS.

MAIUITIME 1'ROV UNCES, 1883-M4.

Tho Coxnxinittet- have fi-st te report
that they have impleImented the instruc-
tions of the last LGeneral Assembly, in
the payrnent cf Supplemrents to tke Min-
isters of ail the Congregatiens on tho list;
the sumas set down in the printed miputes
having been paid over with punctuality.
Besides those sanctioned, there were a
few others, usually on the list, ini refer-
ence te which, from deficiency ef informa-
tion, the Committee muade ne reeom-
mendation, te the Iast Assembly, and ne
grant was passed. The desired informa-
tion baving beau since received, and be-
ing fouud aatisfactery, '*,e following Con-
gregations were replaced on the. list, and
payments mnade at the following rates :
Nashwaâk and Stanley
CarlJeton and Jebogue, N. S.
Cape North, C. B.

Gaarus

$120
150
100
1.70

Twe new Congregatiens bave been talc-
en on, the fi-at, Woifeville and Lewer
Hosrton, for a single yens,, at $100 per
a=ium; the second, that of Leckepert and
anid Enat Jordan, at the rate of $200 with-
eut limit as te tisa.. Fer these changes,
-which are really additions te their las tre-
port, theçCoiùmittee asb the approral of
the Genieral Assembiy.

Prom the Congregation of Spring Hill
tbe Commxttee rectived a letter of earty
thankfi for aid in the pat, with nutiee
tint tbey would seek ne more, being new
abl. te prend.e their Pastor's support,
a6nd estenigi pririlege as wel as a
duty te mkegauch provision.

The Couimittee would neaxt subruit a
ttement showing la what manner, and

te what extent, they have caried eut
the instructions of the Assembly, «*te
taire nieaures te, brin g the whole subject
of the. support of the Ministry befere the
several Presbyteries and congregations of
the. Church, la erder te awnken, suoh anr
interest in the matter, Ui shall resuit la a
large lucease of the funds available fer
carrying ott the objects of the schemne."'

At armeeting of Conimittee held on
October lOLh, the Remitandrecemmend-
ations of the General Asembly were tak-
en np and oonsidered. The circu=at&nces
were net favonrable for a full eonsiders-
tien, of tie -whole question, as the Synod-
ical Sessions limited the time at the dis-
posai of the Committ.ee. Whulo indivi&-
ual rnembera and probably thse rnajority,

were fully prepared for an iminediate ef-
fort te put the Aisembly's ascheme in ep-.
eration, aiming at once at the nîimilnum
numod, others regarded this ns at pre.
sent beyond our reach; se that the Cern-
mittees resolutions went no farther thau,
an embodiment of the views -fieldI wnani-
meou8ly. "That the Oommittee be."ng de-
sirons ef cairying eut the reconurnenda-
tion, of the General .Assembiy te raise the
Salaryj ef every minister of the body,
without delay, te $600 and a inonse, ask
the Synod We appeal te oui- people for
means te enable them te carry eut their
desire.

That they recommend Presbyteries te,
take the whele question ef ininisterial,
support inte censideratien, at au early
day, aud te talc. steps te elevate the
saadard of Ministerial support where
needed in their respective bounds.'

The Syned net enly approved of -what
was proposed, as a step in the. right di-
rection, but recomrnended another in adi-
vance thus expressed. 'That this Synod
reconnnend the 8upýlementing Conimit-
tee te take up ut theur next regniar mueet-
ing the instruction of the Assembly, and
te use their best endeavours te put inte
eperation the soheme of augmentation
founded on page 305 of Appendix te As-
sembly minutes 1S83.

Meeiting on 1)ecèrnber l2th, the Cein-
mittoe resolved unanhnously, in accord-
ance with the. instructiens ef the Gen=rl
Asseuubly, and the expressed wish of the.
Maritime Syned, te take immediate eiteps
te carry out as far as practica'ble the As-
sembly's Suppleniental Schemo; and as a
firat step, te appoint a Sub Qommittee te,
arrange in tabular formn, the statisties ef
ail Congregations which art> below the,
Atsembly's minimum, aud te suggent
modes ef precedure in initiating the
scher.

At an adjourned meeting on the. 27th
of the sanie nienth, nil the information
sought wastabulated, and submitted with
forma ef circulars te ininisters, te depu-
tiez, and te Presbyteries. The augmen-
tation movenient being designied fer the
whole cburch, the Committee desired
tbat beig eue in principle, thati't should
b. as nsrly as possible, eue aise in prac-
tical detail, and the circulars; were accord-
ingly modeiled after these prepared in
the West, and kindly sent down for our
information or use. After the fullat
conaideration of the whole subject, the
committea were of one mind, and express-
ed their -riews in the followine, resola-
tiens :

1. The. Coînmittee ag-ce te requet
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;lhe Presbyteries te unite in a hearty effore
io carry out tho scheme of the General
Amemby to taise S"750 with a manse for
ivery settled Pastor.

2. The Committee are sanguine in the
inticipation that this effort honestly made
by all the Presbyteries, and earnestly
!ollowed iu ail the Congregations, will
result in the attainment for the first yenr,
of a minimum of $600 and a masse, with
a Blonus te be decided according to the
terme of this sciieme.

3. That the tabular staternent new.
approved lie sent down te Presbyteries
without delay, and Deputies appointed
te repre-sent the Committee before thla
Presbyteries, and thie schedules referred
te, placed in their hands.

Early in January, the papers were in
the hands of the Olerks of' Presbyteries,
ana Deputies were ready te exp!ain the
mensure ana speak in its behaif. Match
ixowever liad corne before they, with one
or two exceptions, hati an opportunity of
discliarging their duty, and as a couse-
qner- that month 'was nearly gone be-
fore Presbyteries coula by adjourned
meeting-s, or by Conimittees, carry ont
the visitation of Congregations. To this
xnnetbe added the unquestionabie fact
that the months of Match and April bave
been the most unfavourable for public
meetings, knewu fer a long time. The
Conmiîttee cannot therefore report this
work fnily cas-ried out, nor the niovement
as successfal as they coula desire.

They c=not present auy sucli record
as they know, and are rejoioed, te know,
will be presented by those who have with
ze mucli zeal, perseverance aud success,
directedl the mevemeut ku the large and
'iwealthy Congregations la the, West.
They would howvever, respectfuily cal.i at-
tention for a moment, to what bas beeu
.attained as au index of better things in
the future.

First. The echeme of the General As-
sembly, about Nvbich thzire -vas for a time
a considerable diversity of opinion, bas
býeen cordially welconied by anl the Pres-
bYteriesý, snd se f&,t, as knewn, by ail the,
Sesmions and Congregations

Secondly. The Pre.abyteries it is ha-
lieved without exception, and the Con-
gregationi geaerally, have engagea te
inake early efforts ta secure peceumiary re-
turne, so as te admrit of an advanced div-
îdend, proiating if nob reaching the
imark of ho o, be paid on the first of
October. Wisely or unwisely, net only
Presbytaries but Congitgations biave been
left te purse their own meth9ds of con-
tribution, and in %uch a way as te give

promise of continuance, but the pledgo
to inecase lias been tl btrt universal.

Thirdly. The financial position is al-
ready greatly iniproved. Out ordinary
revenue lias been about $4,000, this ycar
it has been $5,166,Al0. IHitlwrto thc
General Asscmbly lias generally heard of
debt, henceforward it ie hopeid they wili
hear of a supls Lut icar by a special
effort, the dobt was paie, and the pre-
sent year commeaced with a balance on
hand of $628.35. It closes with $2, 159.
66.

We have thus on band cash te pay the
quasrter from January te, Match 3iet,
le.aving a nucleus of $1,200 te grow and
te gather, until a dividend under the new
systeni shal be declared in the lst of
October.

When both p arts of our Home Mission
Work amn cornbined, tliey show on the
credit sid7é.
Ordiuary Receipts $10,200 17

1Bequest of A. McLeod 2,000 0f%

812200 17
7,959 21Expe"dture

Balance $4,240 96
Th'e subject of amalgamation of Out

Rome Mission Suborne, more especiaUly
as tespects augmentation se that there
may bie oue cominittee aud one dividend
-was considered, but befote making any
proposai te the General AsBernbly, it wus
thouglil advisabie te bave the mattar dis-
cussed by the Maritime Synod at its
meeting next Qotober, se that the views
of the Ministers and Eiders riit he as.
cartained, and known te be favourable
belote any chanige should be recommend-
ed by this Committee.

The Conunittee lias been again brougit
under obligations te t.he General Assesa-
lily of the IFresliyterian Churcli in Ire-.
land, for the generous donation of oee
hnndred ponds sterling, for wvhicli they
trust the thanlis of the Generai Assembly
wilI be expressed.

The conunittee regret that they are un-
able te, subrmit for the sanction of the
General Assembly, any listeof supplementr
for cengregations. At tlieiflast meeting,
only two- Presbyteries had forwatded
their applications, whether because they
have net tegatded sucl recommendation
under the new systeni, &s necessary, is net
known; and as there was net time te have
such applicatiens mande by Presbyteries,
appreved by the Committee and placed
on the Assemblys table, it wus agrced te
lay theso fades beore the Supreme Court,
and te, request for the present transition-
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ai ytjur, tho power of applying the As-
iseinl>ly r-egulatioils; ail actfion taken to
bDerqprwtcd to the Aesembly of 1885.

In conc-lusinn theo Commititee are of op.
inioli, i bat although the Matitimne portion
of t.ht'Cliiicli, has n.,,vcd alowly in this
mattfi, (andi cause could ho aeeikned)
eot that good and subetantial progreess
as beein alrcady inade, and the lUne8

Sclcarly rnýarà'ed ont, for a £amther advance.
The înjus iig oxample of the West bas
begua t bch feIt, anid mill have Its influ-
ence ou ail olasses. We mnubt advance.
JV< eucnnoi bc onc (.tur-ch, arnd have two
raies of payvient, for mon doing the saine
-%York, and iii liko circumstances. The
great Chriistian pxrinciple of the strong
bclpiiug tho vweak, is beimg discussed, un-
derstorid anda applicd, axid wihl doubotîess
in the near future lie btill futher applied.
Wbeii t hie pmiciple is carriod out, in ail
its Icgitimnate applications, Pres4ytorian
Unaion and Unity w%%il ao longer appear
as maythe but as great auld glorious s-es.-
Mies.

Ail wbich is respoctii-ely submitted.
TiiomAs Sraow-ICE, 00:11en6r.
P.G.MG ooSceay

NOTES 0F MISSION WORX IN
TRINIDI.

,ny IlAIU LAL BIUARI.

.Sun F1 ernando, Feb. 2let, IS84.
Yesterdaylwent to Cancan Estate, set

cd the schools, aftemw ards w-cnt to the
labourere houses. As I moved round I
inet one of mny owa cate a Kebatr*i ya,
long known to me, reading a book called
.Arjun Cita. He receiied me wlth every
mark of good wiII, and at once handed
rue bis book saying, «thaugh, you arc a
Chr-istiani you uiuderstand tîxis bopk mach
botter thu I (d0.' The buoi- details a ona-
-e rsation b..tween Arjun aud Krishna,

w-ho is the eighti incarnation of the gord
Vishu. 1 read soi-oral chapters ia iiUich
it w-as urged that e-emy niati sliouWl have
one guruý or spiritual guide and miot more.

I adnîitted tîxat the Counsel 'vas good
if the guiru Iiriè.elf %vas qitalificd( for bis
work. I pointed out to bim liowevcr,
tîxat oue w-hio ie himisolf a ciner is no'
qualificd to grant fargi'-cncs that an
hoem of beoll can't giveu a .ep0rt te er
cen, that if thec bjid Icac the blind, both
will faîl jute the dithl. le KribhIna qumali-
fied to lit- a spiritual (Vuidc ? In thie book
ho states Ito Arjur. 0that nnoanc ehonld
steal. 1 remnindted iny frieud of a story
fainiliar t> aIl Hinave, hou- that this
Krislitin iras notcd for his tbeivish pro-

pensitie9 and that on one occasion in at-
temprting to take butter and inilk fri-an a
ehel 1, stood upon several cooking utensils

piled one above another, hie fell, and with
him the xnilk, butter, &c., whicb lio was
attempting ta steal, and thus hie crime,
became known. Bocre then you see that
your god ie a thief, and so helpleas that
bie ca-i't bide bis theft. Cian he pardon
who ie hlmaolf aisinner? Oan hoe belp who
is himself so h'glpless? Ina ur country
thieves are put lin jrll, ie not Kririhna
worthy of such a place.

*Again I 2howed that bis book spoko
against camnai indulgences and yet thatb
Krishna himef was guilty of the great;-
est excesees, pointing, out ta him much
that I cannot Nvrite down oa paper. If
thie be tbe god, what are ire t( expeet
from those who 'worship in. Wilfthe,
%vorebipper rise higlier than the being
,worehippeA_ le it strange that the:»peo-
pie of india are noted as lia-s, &c., &c.,
whea their gods do such disgraceful
things ? 4

But, says xny friend, we muet have a
guru. Whea a chela or disciple is iniiat-
ed unless tbe guru is there to whisper a
nmantra (chaim) into bis ear bie bas no
password ta beaven, he can't bo savied.

I then told him a story of wbat hap-
pened in Trinidad a few years agc.. A
-%voman wae initiated, the guru whispered
as usual, aid the bating of dr-ain, the
sacred mantra into hem car, fmom that
moment she le to be regurided as bis
daughter. Sbort1ly after, however, sho
becamc his %vife. C tir country people al
cmied ont sime ! shaie ! A coundl wu.
held and be ivas tried for thi3 grave of-
fonce. Ris dcfece wus this. She did mot
know my chela at ail for I nover whisper-
cd a mantra into hier ear. But, said his
accusers -.e saw you whisper. It is truc
I didwîhisper but the words I spokie ia
bier car wcere "Corne to my bouse."

I thon sat oî-er againet ail this the
character, the 111fe and teachings of Jesue
the lîea-t-niy Guru w-ho caxne out from
the father and e-xhibitcd aniongst mca la
bis own life the character of thejtruc God.
I sbowe-td thiat bie -as quaiificd tO give
Salvation, and tihat hie now livez ta be-
stow it upon cvcry sceker. I -Put into
his bands a Gospel tract andc uricd him
to rend it with care, to try to un'acrstamd
it and to look often evcry da-y to G od la
pra yer, intreating that fle -would show
bimn the truc -wav to Gad. to S'ahvation, ta,
Heaven. HIe appearcd moFt t.houghtful,
and I hiaî- hope that he uill examine and
weigh this matter.

Wcnt to Paradise Estate. At the first
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bo.se I caine te I found two men, the3
had just corna frein the field», they looka
tired, anid 1 began te tell of the place
whera the waary miglit find ruat. £lsay
iistaned atteutively and ire were all of
one mind in titis, viz., that such a pInot,
would ha most dasirabla, but a-% te the
mens of attaining this reiat thera was no
agreement.

They spoka of the menit of fceding the
peor, feasting Brabminu, bathing, parte
forming pilgrnnages, rapaating the nama
of Rïama or soe othar deota. 1Itried to
show that sinuars are like sthe troubled
nez which, cannot reat that their deings
can't calm their mind, neithar eau they
sec-fre for them the titie te, the rest pro.
vida.

I told thern of Hlm. whosa yoka in easy
aud whosa burden la light, of hirnwho
.givas srangth te the weal-, cf h#m who
said, I go te prepara a place for you.

I then movea or. te another door, thase
men accomnpauied me. This turne my
baera were principally MohaAimadans.
Thesa people abher all idol 'worship, they
believe in oea d but net in a Trinity
of pens,*and tlutt Mohamed la his
prophat.

I ispoka te, thein of Jeans. In a fair
moets oea asked, "Is Jesus Christ

Gea? if Ged hoir coula ha dia? Whan
Goa was dead, who teck cara cf the
world ?

In r; .îly I aakad, are yen a Mohamme-
dan. De yn bahieva that tha Roran la
truc ? Ha said yes, 'n-oes net the Roran
admnît'the truth of the Lawr, the Psalms
and the Gospel ? Yca said ha. Do net; the
Gospels distinctly toaoh that Jeans is
God? I thez trieatct show howon msny
occasions ha did what God alone oould
do, that ire must aither take hlmi to be
what ho dlaims te, bc, and provedl him.
self te ha, or cast hlma aside a1togethar.
But az the Korau commuende tha Gospel
every truno Mobnxniedan should accapt
it as a nevelation mroiï God and accapt
hirnwho is thare set forth as the Fatti-
er'a equal and mau's Savieur.

I went on te show that ha 'wbo as the
Son of Qod not ouly teck car nature, and
in that nature diad, but showed that ia
car roc>m ha obeyed the lais for 33 years
neyer bneaking oaa command, and that at
lat thongit ha desenved net the penalty,
yet ha eudared it on our nccunnt that
after dcath ha rose, ascauded anai lives
for us nois.

My Mohamme.lau friand replied I
dou't se that; it wff do me any good te
bçtieve inx Jesns Christ, but contlnued ha
1 wAill become a Christian if any b~ody

rgive me tho 'worth of this JÀtato in
nioney.

I said, friand, do 'ou belie ve that the
*hog in au unclean animal ? 1 curt4linly

do. Well I have more respect for the hog
in the mire, than I have for you as a inan
if you are speaking wvhat you font. The

*heg acts accordig te its nature, it in
mnade fQr the dirt, but yon are a man andi

*yet for money yon wvi1l seil your religion
and Eseil your eternal hopeB. If Moham.
niedanism, in only worth this little corner
cf Trinidad, away wii i at or.ce as con-
temptible.

.By this time I got the synipathy of aUl
whq gathercd in, and with oe consent
t'hey began to abuse him, lor being s0 low

mided as te ha willing te, gi're up his
religion Ur~ te, accapt a new religion for
monay. Aftar noe farthcr conversation
1 rose te leava and ail walktd down to
t-h agate with mea promising to attend
C>urch on Sabbath.

NOTES BRON A PASTOR.

During the Easter season great quanti
tias of floers ara displayed in nany city
churches. la New Ycork atone it is sait
not less than 8*250.000 wvere apent la
beautiful flowers for Ester daceratieus.
Ne oea coula say a'nything against a
handsome hoquet in charch ou Esater
morning or at any other tine. B3ut when
we reflect on the great expenditare on
flovwers iu many city churchas inhonour of
the isen Christ la it flot te a large ex.
tant a waste of moncy. The ftowers have
lest their ina c and bcauty, and the
thousands of ~roars spant on them might;
have beeu profitably investcd. If laid on
God's altar te make Him kcnown amoug
beathan nations hoiv much greater ant
grander the resuits. With this rnonay
how many missionaries might have heen
supported, and how many souls wvon te
Christ.
Practical resuits art being courtantly af-
forded of the thorough work helng done
by the Gospel in heathan lands. Not. long
smnce a pastor of a church in Japan
sought to titra the people from tha preval-
eut use of tobacco as a folly and sin. A
raviva lof reiw*n had bean going on andi
somae two or thr at it -st fellin with the
suggestion of the ininister. ASter a time
a good number gathered their wallets
and pipes jute a~ haap and sold them andi
gaya the proceeds for the spread of the
Gospel. Soe reFolveed that they wod
coutribute annually te, the cause of iai-
siens. what they had Iteitherte ivasted in
smoke. If ail our tobacco consumera in
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these Maritime Provinces wouild adopt the
wise resolution of these Japanese Chris-
tians, how mLclI it would add to the
thurcli's exchequer. Only the Spirit of
God éan tura men from their chetirihed
habits into new channels of purity and
cleanlineas. An exaniple fromn a less
highly favourcd land than iDnrs should
bave!a great effect, and create a deep im-
pression.

why should the evangelization of the
world be such a slow preces. Is it not
possible to preacli the gospel to every
creature livin within twenty five years.
It is sald the Moavias give one8 in fifty
eight of their inerbers te the mi*ssionsry
work.' If every Protestant Church did
this, would nqt- the world be speedily
ezangelized. Meni and mens are needed
in order that the Gospel commission may
b e carried out. Conld not ene hundred
millions of Protestants supply fen tleus-
ana missionaries ana fifty Miins of dol
lars every year te carry on this gpeat
work. Oh, if each ene within the pale et
the Churcli was alive tcr duty and evino-
ed a hurning desire for the salvation of
seuls how znuch more might be accom-
plished. When ive thoreoghly raizir our
responsibiity, and ths-t Cod enp lys us
as agents te carry onis worklen will
the world ha speedily brought te Christ.

The jast Sabbatb of May our Sabbath
Schools were considering the sphject of,
liberal giving. May we net expect good
resuits fromn the lessons iniparted. We
cannet but conclude that the law of
tithes lhas"nevcr heen set aide. Our Sav-
leur recognized this Iaw. The offiering of
a tenth ef our incorne te God should ha
regardcd as the payment of debt. It is
statzed that if the members and adherents
of the Preshyterian Church ia the 'United
States were te give a tenth te the Lord,
net less than twenty millions of dollars
would ho their yearly offering. It is new
more than twelve millions of dollars. If
cach menher and adherent of our ewn
Churcli sacredly devoted a tenth te the
Lovrd would net our echemes ho in a more
fiourisbing position. A tenth frein all
Christiaris in every denornination would
afford the great privilege te every inan
wernan and child in thElworld te hear the
good news specédily, and the Milleniumn
would corne. Oh that the tixne niay soon
c#me when aIl shail give as a deht that
wvhich they owe to Ced. D.

The Rev. Phillp Brooks a thint his
recent tour threugh% India, has leda hm te
helieve with greater faith and carnesbesa
n the general word of Foreign Missions.

Europe.

The Bullin Dominical shows that the
question of 3ahhath rest is increasingly
occupying the attention of emieloyers la
most of the Continental nations, hoth
frein the Biblical and hygio*xic points of
view.

Asia.

It is estirnated that thare are now about
7,000 membars of evangelical churchee in
Japan. The gain la the nineteen churches
of the American Board in 1883 wus 465
or 42 per cent.

A strange seci called. the Baahys has
arisen and is rapîdly grewing in Persia,
who profess a religion which is a curieus
&unalgam of Christlanity, Mohammed-
aniani, and Pantheism. One of tbe sa -'
cial commanda of Beba la te ha friendly
wlth Christians and rend their books.

A Methodlist mnissionary writes from
Japan that self support on the ps..A of the
native chureches is gaining ground :>very
year, Last year the churcb at Yokehamna
asu med the support of it poster, and
this year that at Hakodate follows its
example, wvhile otixer churches are brave-
ly working toward the sanie resuit.

Four French inissienaries have been
massacred. in the western district of Ton-
qui[n; thirty of their assistants are aise,
said te have heen- slaughtere, and the
ative couverts are threatened ;with ex-
termination. This le one resuit ef the
high-handed ceaduct ef France iu that
quarter. The inissionaries of ether na-
tions la China have beu disquieted by
the French proceedings, as the Chinese
are apt te in cude themn ail under the ger-
eraI name of forcigner, withont distin-
guishg between theu.-Presbyterian.

The Boston Watchman says that with-
la theflast nine years nearly eight hua-
drcd chaurches have been burned in' Am-
erica, mestly through' defective héating

aratu5.

Faher says truly;- "No sou] was ever
lest because its freali beginning broke
dr, -!; but thoasauds ef seuls have been
lvuý -ecause they weuld not make frcsh
heginnings." It is eue of the devil's fav-
orite devices te make men helieva that
they beirin a Christian life-his, whole
objeet lxéing te, keep themn frem begina-
lag.
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LETTER FRONs MRS. C. D. Mc-
LA'REIN.

Odur readers will rememnber the late
Rev, C. D. McLaren one of our at-udents
who, but three years since completed lis
studles, went to Siam as a missionary in

,tlwqrploy of the American Clurch. Rie
wus just entering iipon his work, bright
and hop*eftil, wben le was out off by
deatl. Mrs. Meliaren decidecj te remain
and labour in tht laud vqhich sIc and her
lusband lad chosen for their home. Thc
follo'wlig extx-acts are taken from a letter
which sIc wrote not èong since to her
lit-tic nephcws and nieces ia Gays River.

Pitchaburi, Siam.
Feby. iStI 1884.

This is a very-not day here. So differ-
ent from what it is in Nova Scotia now.
Our graden looks so pretty with the roses,
honeysuckles, white garden liUes and otl.
er flowers in full bloom. But' I would
like a fe4.v pufts of your cold frosty ivind
again. Only think tht, laî been a long
suminer inearly two years rince 1- have
deen any snow or frost.

One cf our native rninister's preaohed
Who is named Rit, which means power.

lie is a goodi man azd a good preacher
and we hope le niay do a power of good
aMOug his oivn brethrèn.

Thc little boys and girl±s are just like
little boys and girla at home. I coifited
forty six yesterd*ty, aU under cleven years
of age, and I dcn't thinkc 46 clildren
ceuld have been better behaved than
theze ivere. True they did whisper a lit-
tie, and 1 saw one Uitile fcllow try te,
stiek a fiower iu anothea- littie fellow's
hair, and tie.kle his ear a littie with a
stra'w. The two more littie boys that
st riglit opposite me, wcre very much
amused over a littie tot asleep in tIc cor-
for. But 1 -,visl ynu coula -have seen
theni in cdurcI. Thcy were all cleanly
ttnd nýatly dressed with nice ,vhite jc
Lets and a -%vreath o! little yellow tod

frhito blossoms arouud their littie ton *
nots. Ail the children here have their
head8 shaved with the exception of a lit-
é1. round spot on the topý of thec b' -ads
until they are about twelve yemrs of nge.
Then they have it ail shaved off andaleIt
it grow out again when thoy are reokon-
ed among the big folks.

A good niamy of my scholars in the girls
boarding school have their heads shavecI
lately because one oi their relations died
and that is their aigu of mourning. They
looked.io funcy with their s-haven heada
and white clothing.

These âW~te boys and girls ail leara Bi-
ble -verses and E{yins, and the comxnand-
ments and 1,ord'a Prayer in their- owa
language, *so that they ail know about
Jesus and we hope they, are aIl Ris child-
ren.

There are thousands of littie boys and
gir!s however lin Siam whb do not know

ah.. *, Saviour and wve have knowzi a-
boutÎHlm ail our lives.

This morntag 1 watched a faniily eat
their breakfast. There were seven of
thora, and they ail sat down in a circle
on the floor and lad a large pot of boiled
rice and a bowl of fish in the centre. The
old mother diahed out a bowl of rice to
eacb, knd they ate it with their fingers
without either ;pc>on or fork and each
one helped t1àemselves to fish which was
prepared in littie bits.

The people here gamble, smnoke opium,
cbew betel, drink, &c., and notbing but
the grace of God in the heart can inake
good people of theni

Wo have some such good people among
our native ehristians -%vho endutre a great;
deal of persecution for Christ's sake. «.
sometimes wonder whether we would le
as true and stand as firnily as soteS here
do. Thcy are often driven frori their
homes disowped, called devilsa-ad tallked
about in telworat manner by their peo-
ple and friends. Stiti that does not roake
themn give up their love for Christ and
they stand ira their belief. We try
to, help themn ail wev caan d often brxng
themn to our homes tù protect them.

A little eil about three years old iiied
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of the m.easlos about two weeks ago. Ber
parents woere both christiane but they
wore poozz. Misa Cort aud 1 went a few
hoursiafter ahc diod, to dross it, aud w,
fourrd the littie body on the bamboo floor
of thoir riokoty old haupe, and the poor
littie form, lay there with nothinlg but a
bit of old shawl over it. The cofinn was
covered with plain wàite cotton but it did
flot inatter for we ktuow the spirit oi the
littie ose was in Heaven and nothing
eonld niake it look, so -beautiful bao.
flore littie clsildren die as well as old peo.
ple and no littie girl or boy knowsj how
Boon thoy rnay ha called by death. So
wo muet alwaye be good and try to ploaso

,God in anything we do.
I muEt tell you how thoy threuh rice

bore. Firkit they take a sharp sa&de and
cut the sod off a level piece o? ground
thon sweop it until it is perfectly smooth.
This is the dry season and the ground is
very bard and dr~y, we have flot bad any
rain for nearl'y four mntba now. Âfter
thoy bave a large place prepared sud
owrept cleau, they scatter a lot of the ripe
rice ail over tho spot thon turu on six~ or
eight buffaloa and drive them, round and
round until thoy trample the rice ail ont
frorn tho straw. After ivbich thoy tako
a fork or rako and shake the straw and
pile it up inatacks, thon they dlean tho
ri ntewfd

I saw tbree or four womon one day
taking'thehulla off the rico. nOuawoseuý

%nüit a littie firo botweon two stones and
put a kinti of shoot irou pan ou tho fire,
thon put ina about a bowl full of riôe and
kept atirring it until tho keruels bagau
to craok aucd junip about. Sho thon lift.
ed it off the fire etd poured it into a
round deep hoIe dag out of a plece of
bard woo and wo other women had a
largo beavy poiunder apioce sud tboy
poundcd the heated rice tarm about juait
as two men wouid, haminer the red bot
imbun toc'ether in the blackqmith sbop.
Altor tUe huit is ail off tho rice they emp-
ty it out and pour borne nmore in. Thero
rme rice mille bore, but many of the

people think thoy canuot offord to psy
for gettirig their rico ground, so thoy
dlean it in the way 1 bave dmsribed.

I like the cbgldren biera very mnuch and
have a great deal of pleasure in teacbig
thom. 1 cannut apeak the nguage very
weil yot, but atudy evory minute 1 have
and think I mljl soon ho ablo to under-
stand everything they say and bo ablo
te make thom understand me.

In the afternoou we teRch tho girls te
sowr. They de not sit on chairs as we do
but right down ôai the floor, and if yon

could only look into Ouir newing roomn
sanie afternooni betwvoon four and five o'-
dlock, you would sea about thirty women
and girls of ail sizes sitting &round tho
wal of tho room with thoir work.

Thoy sow very uicely and we inako a
great many garments in a .year. I olten
givo Borne of tho littie girls a jacket and
thoy ame iso dolighted. Sometimes I give
them ail a card apieco, for they do not
have urany pretty toys and thinge horo
like they do at homre, and ovcry littie
thing pleases thezn.

1 wonder whethor any of you will ever
ho enisaionarios. 1 hope if you do not
comae te Siami or somo other fcoeig2field,
that you will bo good littie missionarios
at hora. You eau begin now if you like.
Do ail tho good you can, and God ia ai.
ways pleased witlr good people.

1 eujoy the work bore immensely. 1
love to toacb these cbildren, and now
sinco I have ganed more knowledgo of
the language 1 enjoy tho study of it.

Wo are much encouraged iu the work
bore. Withia tis lut year sizty-nlaoe
have united with the cburch, and ovor oee
hundmed are ou probation, sud will par- -
hapa ail join noxt communion. Eviry
day people corne t0 our homes toenquire
about our religion,. Sometinies we go tu
hed very tired but with a iooling that th e
day bas hoon zpent for Jesus, and wbat i.
owornforting tbought that is.

LETTER PROAt A PAÂ8'IL

My Dear Children.-
lu the iast nunaber of the blaitimeres-

byteribu you. would see tire names of the
young nien who bave gono out thus auna-
mer te labour as Catechists. Thesie young
raec are xrow sowii- tihe sced of tire Gos'
pel in the différent îocrelities in tho Mari-
tia Provinces. Soinetimes their reports
are publishcd and though you may not
read them as readily as the let.ters of our
raissionamies bu Triuidad and the Now
Rebrides, yest you ouglit te ho as much
iuterosted in thein. Souls are just as
precious hero rwi in heathien landa, sud
thougli the gospel lias long ber.n preached
bore, heatîrenissio yet abounids. Lot me
gi*f.you a fewV faots.

Duriarg the past year the British sud
Amorican Boolc arrd Tract Soeiety, H1ali-
fax, employedl as nruiry Colporteurs as wo
bave Catechists nowi labouring. Theso

Imen freqinently found fraiilies in Nova
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and Prince Edward Iriland, withont a
copy of the wvork of Oed ini their hanses
In one conîity in Nova Scotia fty-
ene families were dcstitute of Bibles. In
ene day8 labour there wverc six, and in
two otixer days, five cach day founid wvith-
ont the Seriptures. Tiiese facts show that
we stilli have hieathien at home.

Tieni thero are settlenîents in theso
Provinces whcre a suirmon is seldoxu
heard. About ciglit years ajgo soino eight
or nine f.,inities settled iu bhe woods a-
bout tzevei miles distant frexu the Pros-
byterian Cliureli at Mloser River. They
had nover been visited by a minister uer
had a sermni preaulhed te thern until last
,summer. They had ne day, or Sabbath
School. The Catuchint labonring on the
Enstern. Shore will again visit this people
this season and break to thein the Bread
of Life. Tliey dwi in the wood and do0
not eujoy thre privileges thatniany of yen
have.

About nine miles frein Middle Musque.
doboît is situated the Moasb River Gold
Mines. Althiough a snuber of >uen have
been employod boere yet the road leadiug
tu, the Diggings is about impassable, and
for ibentis ne preaclier's voice was heard.
Soxue fifte or twenty familles at oe
tixue iîved here, and occasional visite
,were made by the Idethod*st Minister of
Musquocloboit, but there is neither day,
nor Sabbath Sehool.

Tien if you were te travel the rend
Ieadiug front Wýavcrly te .&utrini, Hall-
fax Ce., yen would. find fa.milies scatter-
eth here and thiere living, n long distance
frein auy place of worship. Chidren Wn
some case-i trAvelling thrc, five, and six
miles te seiîooi. One fanxily ea that rond
have net seen a ininistet for sixteen yenrs.
Atxothier famiiy about six msiles from, the
xnàin road have had eue visit in zna
years.

lu a poor fisiig district near the town
of Luiîcnburg last year ton familles wero
fonnd iu eue day without Bibles, and six
destitute of ai religious boeks.

*We mig lit go ou and give yen somo
moreca.-esof hume lieathenism and spiritu-
al destitutiion iii these «Maritime Provin-
ces.- Enoughlihas been given te showv yen
that niissioinarie.N ira stili needed iu our
land. Our shîdéeuts iab'ntr iu localities
where tire îiitris scldoxu seon and
they are Nverking for Je-<us. Yen ehiuld
remeinber tire youug mon iu your prayers-,.
There are thirty of tem laboîiriug frei
NTe'v Foudiaud ta Nertrn New Bruuns-
%viek. Is it net clieeriug te kuow that
wasto plnces arýe hein g c,ltivated, tho
good seuil sewn and $OnUIved Yen eau

aIl asast in tho work. Earn 'what you
eau. Save soma of the uioney you spend on
swcatmeats, and givo it ta the Home
Mission Fund and you %vill help iii tio
goo(1 cause. God wants your offcrixîgs,
Hie «will not despiso them axid lie loves
the cheerful giv'er.

PLAYING LIRE A CHRISTIAN.

There were two littie children, a boy
and a girl, wvho weve cousins. They live-
ed near -cdi other and of ton playegi to-
gether. They both went te the same
chîirch and Sabba.th School, and they
learned to love the blessed Savieur about
tuie saine time. Oue day, not long after
thia chanîge had taken place, the littie
boy came to biis inother and said <Mdother-
I arn very sure tliat Cousin Emmia is a
Christian.'

'What makes you feel so sure about it?
'Because she p~lays (ko a OCkitian.-
«Plays like a*Clristian ! What do iyou

men by thst ?' asked his mother.
'Why, y'ou see,' sad the littie fellow,

she is se very different from -what she was
a while age. She iised te, bo selfieh and
fl tempered. If she didn't bave every
thing lier own wayr she would get cross
and say II won't play with you ; yen are
an ugly littie boy.' But now, you may
and she won't get angry at all. This
shoivs that she is a Christian.'

Wheu Jesus came down front heaven,
as the angoîs ssid, in thoir song at Beth-
letier, Re caque te brin& g peace ou earth.'
And. if we are ]Iis children, loving and
servig Bim, we saah try te niakze pence
wherever we g o. Lot us seek te have
peaceful thoug't and peaceful feelings,
te speak peaceful words and do peacufful.
actions; thon -we shall be helping te
spread 'peace on earh,' and we shal sure-
ly share the blessing that Jesns spake of
wl en lie said 'Blessed arc tue peace.niak.
or.s, for they shall be calied the chidren
of God2'-Dr. evton.

Receut statisties of aleohlismn, as it. is
called in Firance, are sufficieutly startling.
L, the Departmnent of tic-h Seine tlicre is
one cabaret, or drinking Ehop toe very
cigity ciglit persans; in the Seine Infor-
ieure one te seventy five; in the JThone'
oue te seventy; in the Nord one te fifty-
four, and inu the Pasde Calais ene te fifty-
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REPORT ON EOREIGN£t MIS-
SIONS, EASTERN SECTION.

i883-1884.

The last report was laid ou the table
of the AssembIy ivith somefear and anxi-
oty about the future. Truc, se far as was
kneovn the South Sea Missionaries wore
well and prospering. Two of tbem were
at their posta, and the third, with his
faruily, having returned home, appeared
befare tho A.ssembly, after twelve years
of devoted service, in health, and inter-
ested ail, with bis narrative of work on
Erromanga, and on the New Hebrides
groups.

Overthe other missions. however, there
were threateuing clouds which awakened
serious conceru. Rev. Mr. Christie, un-
der niedical aivice, bad reluctantly=
sigued, and had retired. Efforts, that
gave promise of success, had been made
to fill up bis place, but these ý1had endeci.
in disappointment. 1Before the blank
could be filled the Pioneer rnissionary,
Mr. Morton, serioucly affected by toil and
climate, had been compeiled ta retire froiu

*Trinidad, and, with his faxuily, was seek-

in rest and revival under the shadows
Of the wvhite Mountains. The two mis-
sionaries lef t in Trinidad were, with their
assistants, straining themselves ta the
utmost, to do the work of.their own sta-
tions, oud also ta supply the iack of ser-
vie$~ inevitable from the absence of their
ivaiid brothers.
1The events of the year hav'e been sucli,

that the Committee are persuaded that
tho General Assembiy will, on review
raise a stone of remnembrance, and grate-
fu1ly recording the Divine goodness snd
mercy, -writo on it "Hitherto bath the
Lord helped uas."

The foilowing are among the facts dle-
mnnding notice:-

First. Mr. Christie bas steadiiy im-
pro-,eed in health, notwithstandinF unin-
terupted work in the ioine field, ivith
frequeut Lectures an Foreign Missions,
added ta the ordinary work cf Preacher
qud Pastor ; and the Committee enter-
tain the hope, that tbe Lord ivili grant
hlm bis hearts desire, ta return ta bis be-
ioved work of e<'angelizing beathea cri-
entais, net probably in Çouva, but iu
-some other place where the eall la equal-
ly]loua.

Secondly. The Foreigu Mission Corn-
mittee cf the United Presbyteriaii Oburcli
cf Scotiand, at the earnest solicitation cf
tho Mission Council cf Trinidad, and cf
this Coinuiittee, deided, and very
promptly conimunicated their decision,

te a ppoint Rev. Mr. Hendrie cf San Fer-
nando, a gentlemnan emineutiy quaiified.
for tho position, ta a nev Station at St.
Joseph, contigueus ta M1r. Morte i, thus
relioving hum. cf a portion cf fis field in
eue direction, se thiat it may be extendcd,
in another. The resolution bai3 be» car-
ried into effeet and tho Missionaries aud
the,%whcie Church have the satisfaction
cf engaging lu tbeair weork fbr the Indian
Immigrantsthe eperatien cf au influentiai
Boay, wbich for ninny years bas hiad con-
grogations lu Port ef Spain, San Fernan-
dand Arouca.
Thirdly. Rev. J. K. Wrignt, of Lou-

don, Ontario, havling effered bis services
for Couva, and thore baving been cordial-
iy accepted, demittcd his charge in Nov-
eaiber Lest, anid amidst the tears of bis
late congregation, but wvith their goad
wishes and prayers, ivas designated by
tbe Presbytery cf Leudon, and sailed,
from, New Yerk with -%vife andýfa in l
tinie ta reachi bis field befere the New
year,. and ta -enter on bis work with tho
beiig cf 1884 -%viceh bie bas doue with
great zeal and dillîgence.

Fourthly. Mr. Mo)rtea witb bis faini-
ly returned frei the White Mountains
ta Nova Scotia early in July much in-
proved, and after a brief rest amoug
friends and relatives, began te speak on
the 'work in Trinidad aud te raise funda
frein wiUliig contributers fer t>vc specifie
objecte cordialiy recomniended by the
Cemxnittee, the liquidation cf a debt cf
above eue tbousand dollars on the Tuna-
puna Buildings, and the providing cf oe
tbousand dollars te aid in the ereetion ef
a Churcli ln Princestowu.

Dzuring part of August Mr. and Mrs.
Morton were Gccupied iu addressing
meetings iu tbe Maritimie Rrovinces, dur.
ing September and iuta Octaber ln the
West frein Montreal te Landon, imolud-
ing Breebvilie, Kingsten, Belleville, Tor-
ente, Ramiltan, Guelph, Gaît and Lon-
don, ending with the geod old city cf
Quebcc.*

Thero receptien waq in ail cnses cour-
teaus and kiud, in seme hearty nntd eni-
thusiastic, the Ladies meetings, address-
cd by Mrs. Morton, as well as by the
Missionary, bciug eccasions cf deep in-
terest. Thonurh tbe pecuniary returus
were moet sufficient ta accoiplisli ail that
they desired, yet theybhad the satisfaction
cf hauding ever $1000 ta Mr. McLeod for
tfie proposed Church at Princcetawn and
lesscuing the debt ou their own premise
by about $300. Whîie thanks are bere-
by expresscd ta all wiho helped to-make
thoir 'riait a pleasure and a success, the
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)ecial cause of gratitude ie thlat Mr.
(orton, returnod without iujury, met
ad addreesed the Maritimie.Synod, cern-
leted after a briof relapse, his propara.
005s, left in the begining of December,
>sumned his iork in January, and has
ean enabled to prosecute it without in-
iry and with clecided improvement of
eaith and vigour.
These form a series of avents for ail of

î7hich devout aeknowledgemcnt is due to
lie Father of mercies.

The Comnxittee record witli pleasure a
rear of usefuiness and enjoyment to Mr.
ilobertson at home. The summer was
ipont in visiting friands, and Congrega.
Jions too, in P. B. Island, Pictou Çouuty
LdN Cape Breton. Having in Octohor,
with Messrs. Morton anid Christie, met
mnd addressd the Maritime Synod, lie
proceeded te Monreal, having previons.
[accepted an invitation to, speak at the

Annual Missionary gatherings in that
city. His cordial reoption, and. the gen-
orous donations te Mrs. %obertson, and
te himself and the cause whioh it repre-
sentcd, were followed by intcresting -%vei.
cornes and contributions for the benefit of
Erromanga, and its Missionry from all
congregations visitcd.

])uring the winter, he gave himsef but
little rcst and durinig March and part of
.April lie was incescantly engnged in ad-
drescing Congregations iu the Preibyter.
les ofWallace and of Traro, deepening
the interest in the Mission, and relieNing
the fund, by the collections which were
oheerfully given.

In this confection it may lic stated,
that in order te enable Mr. Robertson to
bring hie translation of the gospel, more
perfectly through the press, and te give
hin some) farther beaefit frein hie fur-

.iough, tkie comniittee cordially accjuiesced
li the proposai. tint it should lie extcnd.
cd to October 1PV.

MISSION TG D£mEBAD..
An appeal was submitted to, thc last

General Asserably for tic appointinent of
a missionary te Indian Immigrants in
Guiana. The requet wua from a body,
of Presbyterians in connection with thc
Churcli of Scotland, and tie proposai sub-
mittcd was that one hall of the salary of
£400 Stg., together with schools and
buildings, chould lie providcd there ; the
General .Assembly providing the man and
£200 per annuin. The proposition wvas
entertamned, and the Eastern Comrnittee
instructcd to seek out a man as soon as

necssay aronemernents coulcf lie cous.:
pleed; whie the Western Comxmittea
were to cnjoy thc privilege of furnishing

the £200 par annum. Boti bave been
di2appointed; the fir-4t in eecuring the
man, the second in hav.ingtheirfands un-
applied:

The arrangements wore simple ahd
easily made. Rev. lUr. Siater o fGeorge-
towvn, ivrote that their wish was tint tic
Missionary siould bu guided in hie work
by a local body called thc Precby.
terian Society, which would correspond,
and act in concert ivith ,the Mission Coun-
cil of Trinidad; and as the first step, hoe, as
their agent svggested that the Missionary
elect should proceed to Trinidad, and
commence the study of tie language
there, ging at the saine titue know-
ledge oflthe practical Bide of Missionary
life. This Committee cordially a4prov.
cd of wlsat was proposed ; and believing
that thc General Assembly would lie wel
tiatisfied thatthe MissiQa Council should
represent Vicia in Vie guidanice of the
Missionary, at once advertized for the
man.

At Vhe same meeting at which it was
determined to advertize, a latter wua i-e-
ceîved from Rev. Mr. Stater, though Mrt.
Morton, covering a requet by P. Oxuin.
Ewing, Esý., cf .&rdiiiacaple Castle, Hel-
ensburgh, .1ý:cotland, for the apposntment
of a Canadian Missionary to labour main-
ly, nlot exclusivcly, axnong the Indian
Imimigrante on hic eatate of ' Better
Hope," aIsQ in Britishi Guiana. In Vis
case the Salary, witbi perquisites making
it equal te tic other, who was to lie pro-
vided by Mr-. Ewing.

Advertiscments for two Missionar ies
wcre imnmediatciy icsued but tic Corn-
xittee regret tint the offers receiyèd
wcre few and chiefly frein mcen whe hal
passed tint periodli lxi 1e wien a 13pok=~

r'guage con lie acquired with facility
adperfection. Se iu the rniddlc cf Feb.

ruary, tic offers which had at firet bienu
made to Ordained MinisVers and Preach-
ers, were extexided te the graduating
classes :.n our theologicadl le es on a
tic turne cf receiving offers for thc pres-
cnt limited te 7th cf May, se that ifun.
succesclul then, notice. shonld lie given te
Mr. Ewing, and the situation reportcd te
tic General Acsembly. At the date
nazned, tic Committce, after full consid-
eration, agreed te report te the General
Asscrnbly, that offers had been received
frein several ministers, and otherspf ex-
cellent chai-acter but tint tiey mdë net
b--en able te dec.ide on the acceptance cf
any, andl instructions wcrc given Vo, sc-

qwsit lir. Slater cf Demerara, and Mr
Crurùln-Ewing, with the situation. Hav-
in" thue3 given a snmmary cf wiat chefi-
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IlT oe:upieod Vite Linie and attenion Of tho
Gominittce ut itsg meetings ;atid of occuir-
ronces near home, it rcxni)aw that wu visit
tho Mlissionaries abroad, inquire' briefly

A fortutiicht Ivas glit-it. it Arnbrim,
clen.r'nig IL Rite and orecvtig i lieuz>u for
Mr. Murray at Rouiés n'hlrage, atter
which, the 1i )yspring xocddSouth-

bow it lias farcil withi Vhei duirig the WaldI calla ig lit lp,''ngoa, N g tina,
yer wa tc av oho hy are, Efate, Erroinanga, Aniwa, 'fattua, Fuýtu-

and what they expeet of us. na nda Anoüiteina, thience carryùîq luttera
and orderg esailed for Syduey arriving in

NEiW HUIIBtDES. the hast w'eek af $c.îttcîabcr.

The ay8ping.On Octobçl. 13~, 'ilc railvti o» heîrsdcond
'1'It Daysring.voyage, cry Nl M-. and I.M ond

Introductory te the wvork on the Nwaîîd c'liidren biwk to Ef;ate, anil thence as
.Hebrides, the yoiing people wiii learu forinerl3', gù the rounid of ail tho sta-
with satisfaction that their à'?eso N's tions, lef t te group in the ini.ldle of Dec-
eol has sailod with 8afety for another embier, artiviing nt. Don Edin, N. Z., on
year, amd lias done lier worîc well. 9th January, nd Sydney late ini Febru-

More than thirty S'earB ago it wvas found ary. After reiitting ani taktag in stores
tiat a boat wvas as necessary to, Dr. Ged- sie liasdoubtlexs sailetl nii. îîe(coinp1isi*e*d
die and lîr.Inglis, a3 a wvaggon to a au lier voyage, ail? wvihl now be collecting
adian rural micister. The private anialI the brethren to tneir tituasiceting.
boat gave way Vo, the St. Columbia of Owing Vo thc neNw settixaita -%hieh.
five tons, ahd she ini turu, to the John took place lat yeur uidl the year previ-
Knox of 29 feet keel with deck fore and ous, the quantity of tiniber and other
ait. As the Mission extendcd tho Brig- goods requirixtg to lie carricd * lias fully
antine Dayspring was built by the con- taxedall the available space on board.
tribution% of the respective churehes, and BOLl in April and October sorte things
sailed from Haliftix in 1863 -witli thiree had to be left behind for want of rooin.
Missionaries. Wrecked after ten yea jEvery additional settleernt of a inission-
of service she was replaced by a ]Io.rqucn_ axy enlarges the scope of tlie vcssel's work
Uine known as tho second Dayspring. The and increases, ut the 4aune time, the need
Dayspring is the only regular mneans of fer her. It is a niatter of thankfuhiess
communication betweest one Island and that i n the good province of God tbe bau
another, aud bctween the Islands and the escaped all aisaster andi bas been of such
Colenies. She cornes te Sydney tawice a valuable service to te mission. Tihe
year for supplies for te Miscion families; thanlis of the missioîterles and of aIl inter-
a.nd alie spends several months every yeux ested ini the mission are due Vo te seliol-
in visiting both those Islands tat are ars and teachers of the Sabnth Schools
Christianized, and those that are stil for their genorons contributions towards
hecathen. Ber expenses are about £1,80~ te support of ths veisel.
a year ; oing Vo the repaira eand 're-co- And now tahe ct-y is for a Steamner Vo
opperiug donc lat year Vthe expenses a- taise the place' of te Payspring, on thse
mountea to £2,200. Thiese are paid by ground of lier insuifficicncy to incet ail Vthe
the united contributions of te Presbyter- Wvaats of the mission, and! thte inconveni-
ian Sabitatit $ltools in New Southt Wae ence and loss of tiinciii iiorkini, many of
and thù other Australian Colonies, in tite stations by a sailing' vesec aud a
Canada, and lu Scotland. 'Committee of the 34ission qyatod lias heen

During te year sie lias been re-copptr. aripointed to obtain) estimaates of te prob-
cd, rigging renewed atîd repainted at au Iable cost of building wncl ma.intaininc, a
outlay of £60. S3hoinado-her tvoregu. suitp.'ole steamor, with instructions to re-
lar trips from Sydney Vo the Islands. on port this yeur. For nny years thte
ber first voyage site carrieciMr. -.nd M.Nrs. S3outheru Cross watt provided vih, ant
Murray, and Dr. anmd MItrs Gimnn IL ast~ auxiliavy Steaimserew. 'Te New Mi'oru-
sengers. Procec'iing iîorth, after itt4iuuI ing Star is Vo hu a Steamier, and thie dreami
16r. Annands supplies, Dr. Guiin %isýitea of Jamnes Gordon may cre long 1.)c retsliz-
Fuuia wrhere hoe las bLen appotd c, of a Steamer DasPiai I 111oviij'r round
tottie, and Mr. Murray vi6itfd dCifferetcit as a mesmeen-er Of ?eaIc :1110114 the Ie\
Islar.d4 suppotcd to bu open for-, te ro. Hebrides Jîn~
ceptic-n et a Missionnèy. Fronti Ainhrirni v ij~taîresite rettîrned3, bringing the Missionarios to
Syxaoti at A -elgaulhat in June, Wh ere a' As iL iâ wI:,lýknowa that %àxious bodies
deplutation -vas appoînted to unis-L in te of thte Prer-byterian!s are uuited in tihe
-ettliment of Mr. Muirray at Arabrirn, prosecution of this Mission, the foilowing
and of Dr. Gunu aV Futuna. list will sliew their names, date of ap-
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pointment, location, nnd the ohurcli sup.
porting.
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Rer. Dr. Geddie, the Pioneer Mission.
ary cf this grcup, landed on Aneiteura 36
Ye-ars ago, and about- twe year8 later was
joined by Rav. John In<tlis cf thea.Refcrm-
ad Presbyterian Churé%. Gradually al
the Churchos naxnod in thie liet have un-
ited in the wvork, which lias heen prose.
eutad amaid mnany discourageniants and
hinderancas, with groat hariucny and
parevranca.

The group consiste cf about 30 Islands,
nearly ail of which are inhabited. Thera
are at preseut iu connection with the
Mission, thirtean E uropean Mliesionaries
and about one hundred native teachers,
with 1000 Communicante, 40 Eldere and
4000 Church-going pcpe

Trigte the Stations cf cur own
Missionarics, Mfr. Annand lias givox full
statistice, which we give wvith little
change.

Anelgauhat--Be'. Josepi .dnnand.

The avcra , .cliurcx attendance on the
South Bide of Anciteuim is juat about one
haif 9 f the pop'ilation, wyhilc at the -%veek.
Iy prayer meebipgs ie about a fourth of
the iwholo peoplp. «Schoola, Bible Classes
and ethor mcetiilgs are ?alI fairly attend.
ed; thougli Mr. Annd added 17 new
members to the Ohurch this year, yet ow-
ing to the exceptionally higli death dur.
ing the last six months, there lias; been a.
nott decrease of two. Aduit Churoh
members, 172. Deaths, 13. Excluded,'6. Decrease, 2. Populatien of Aneit.
eum 1000, with 40 a bsent through the
labour traiff c. In mparial 498. with
20 in Queensland. Cnandùidates' cleas, 12.

Iteligious ser'vices.-On the Lord's Dsy
A. M., ene hour and a hall at 4 Churcheu
-attndance about hall the population:
Centrai Ohurcli, 126. Afternoon-12
Sabbath Sofioois or Bible Classes attend-
ance about 20G. Central Bible Chies,'45.

On week days.-Wednesday, 3 P. M.
4 Prayer Meetings-12, cf whom about
72 attend the central meeting; Friday A.
M., a very interesting Bible Glass, chiefly
for women-attendance,20.

Schools.-15 morning 6chools, attended
by niajcrity cf the people; 4 cbildren's
schools, attended by' most of the children
cf suitable age, numbering 67-cf these
there are 37 on the roll af Centrai Sohool
tauglit by' Mir.. Annand: average, 25.
School for teachors-roll, 13; average, 10
.- held 4 days a week for 5 menthe.

Christian Wo- and Oiving.
School hb>uses and churches kept in re-

pair, -%hich includes re.thatching wîth
sugar cane leaf one fourth cf thebuildings
for this must ha done every fourth year.
One half cf thQ big stonechurcli re-thatch-
ed this yaar, and 222 square yards cf
pandannus-leaf matting made te carpet
the floor; and 1000 feet cf boards sawn
and made into sea-i. The ciglit large
logs were eut anid drawvn out> cf the for-
est by their own hands to the sawv.pît,
and the plank or boards carried cn theïr
backs twc miles te tha churcli.

A lime k-iln was made for effecting re-
paire in buildings aud 300 yards cf new
reed fonce made around the churcli and
mnanse. J3esîdes this wtrk they bave
prepared and contributed 1063 pounds of
arrowroot, the prooeeds te bo paid te the
funde cf thc Board.

The chief trial cf the two Aneiteum
Mp1'ouaLd1s within the year, has beau
the prevalence cf siekuoss und death, ar-
isinle chiefly from climatie changes, pro-
ducing colds and inflaination cf tuhe lunga;
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resulting ini the death of M4r. Lawrio's
head chief aud 40 others, and in Mr. An-
nand's district of 21 between the Tht of
June and Dcc. Ist. The record as a
whole shews that Christianity on. Anei-
teum is a power and uot a mere name.

fa & .
On this isla.nd are two inissionaries;

Mr. McDonald, son-lu, low of Dr. Geddie,
living at Ravannah Harbour, te which
he returned on the 1Oth of November.
During his absence on furlo'îgh about 100
heathea froan varlous parts of the Island
had abandoned beatheniBm,and jolned
the Christian Gommunity. Ail his teach-
ers had done well, sai-e one who wan
promptly desciplined and excluded from
offic. P

Brakor-Rev. J. W. 3fcKenze.

Mr. McKenzie writes that the lat
h* as been to hlm the busiest and the

mo.st eneouraging that hie has spent in
the field; yet, notwvithstanding the con-
stant strain in bis strength, that bis
health continues good.

"Two new village have been -added
since our return. Onir schoois are sow
well attended, and the work in géseral
is niaking progress. Three have heen ad-
mitted to, membership, and several have
joined the candidates clans. We have 8
young men living on our premises whom
w.e are training for teachers. W~e occupy
six villages, and visit others.
No. of Ohurch niembers 7

attending Candidates' Glass 30
e9 Adule's iMorning School 50

Aduits M6id.day School frois Nov.
to April 100

-Pila.
The Iast report annouuced the begina.

ing of success among the hiti.cfto unim-
piessible people of lFila, and the reiýuc."a-
tion <if heathenism by six persons. Mr.
MeKen,-ie loiiabck on the long night
of apparently fruitless toil there, says-i
But all the time, the Gospelvwas excrting
au influence on the hearts of several of
theni, and a.bout a week ago sosie thirty
or forty of thom joincd ns.

Routine of Service, as stated by Mr.
.%cKenzie;-On Sabbatlh our regular ser-
vice is at 9 o'clock A. M. At. 1. 30 we
have Sabhath School, and Bible-clans we
all the aduits at 3 1>. M. 1 generally
spend a Sabbath ln tura at this village,
Fila, Eratap, and Pango.

Week services, -Since the ml.., 'in of
Synod rny time has been occupied sorne-
what thus-Ea-rly xnorning schol with

the aduits, attendance ovey flfty. .Fcomn
é.30 We 10. 30 we, have our childrens

school during the Nveek.
lu former ycars Mrs. MoKenzie had

sole charge of it, but a th-e attendance
han increased 1 have been assisting tak-
ing the larger boys and g is iu a clas
with the young men who, lve on the
p remises9. The number of cbjîdren la a-
bout seventy, aud the average attendance

la about sixty.
Froml11toabouti.30 P. M. I have

scliool four days in the week for the
young mes whom I amntraining for teach-
cms, snpported by coatributions fromn Mon-
treal and Quebec.

Then on Wednesday we have our clas
for candidates, with about 30 ln atten-
dauce. Severai of them I hope to, admit
Wo the Church shortly.

On Friday's I have a clans for those
who conduet service on Sabbath at the
nearer villawces. As itbe more advanced
natives conâuet the service in turm, the
attendance at this clan is large.

On Wedneaday/afternoos we have our-
weekly prayer meeting, at the close of
which there is a class for the Ohurch mesi-
bers who do noV atterne- the Friday clans.

When these multiplie3 labours are con-
sidered, and wben we add thereto teillin
the afternoon in the work of tmnslating
the Gospel of Mark and John, for a new
edition, it wil noV appear strauge that
the guiding spirit lu them all should
speak of the constant strain on bis
strength, and rccord gratitude to God
for Ris snstaining care; an exercise in
whbi:h the chûrch at home will cordially-
joi.n, -as it will also in endorsing the vote
of the Board of £100 stg., to be expend-
ed lu providing*him, with a comfotable'
dwelling.

Errmanga.

Rev. H. A. Robertson, the missionary
fromn the island of maytrs han been dur-
ing VIe year pant in Qur land, but ha% had
the joy of hearing fromn his brother mis-
sionaries of their work snd froua teanders
on bis own island of the welfare of the-
dhurcI and gehools under their came.
Heme aso there ban beeu sicknesansd
deatb, beyond what is common, but oth-
erwi!,e ninel cause for satisfaction. The
meetings for divine service bave been
maintained, the sehools bave becs kept
open, and the buildings kept in good me-
pair. Some disappointinent was felt that
tIc Lord's Supper had sot been dispens-
ed according to arrangement and promise
bnt VIs disaupointmeht an 1 VIe absemn
of their Pastor, the flock were bearing
with exeinplry patience. Nor have they
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been idie in the matter of support, hav-

ing raised a large arnount of arrowroot
for Missionary purpoBes.

Rýespecting the other islands the fol-
long condensed summary is presented.

Tanna.

Rev, lar. Gray has been located at We-
asisi under favourable cireumastances, so
that whuei P-irt Resolution from which
Mr. Neilson retired is unoccupied, there
are still two Missionaries; on the Island,
.Mr. Watt holding his ground at Kwasne-
ra, with an attendance of 100 and a can-
didates class of 17; chief events of the
yea, the publication of tho Book of Gen-
esis, erection of a church 40 by 20 and
contribution of arrowroot 378 pounds.

pi
R.ev. R. M. Fraeer bas been settled,

commcncing with a sinail schbol on the
path fromn the village to the sea, and
catching by guile the passers by. The
Sabbath attendance frow. 70 te 120.
Place of -worship erected, 36 b-j 38 feet,
thus showig gratifying progress, &Ud

providing a place for the scboô1, and for
public service.

Ambrim.

Rev. W. B. Murray, supported by the
Presbyterian Churcb of New South Wales
was settled Auguet 21st on this Island,
Lhe most northerly of any occupied, and
is chiefly engaged in the study of the
]angunge, into wbich by the aid of a na-
tive ho lins mnade a few short translations
fromn the Gospels. Rlis bouise and icife and
babýy are novelties whici brin gthe na-
tives round in considerable nunibers, and
he -was anxiously preparing at latest date
te make known to, themn in their own
tongue the wonderful works of God.

Futuna.

The cause has suffered by the want of
a Mfissionary for se long a tixne sin2ce Mr.
Copeland let. Dr. and Mrs. Gunn are
doing their utmost te revive the declining
interest. They bear testimony to the fi-
delity of the Aneiteum tencher dluring
the yacancy. liately the natives3 built a
new reed church, used alike'for worship
and school ; wholc number ini the islang
under ChrisTian instruction, between 100
and 150.

A lnita.

Mr. Paten being absent in furlougli,
Mr-. Watt, froim Tanna, devoted eight
weeks to mission work on this island,
baptized five aduits and two ehildren,

despensed the Lord's Suppibr, and reports
the maintainance of a candidates class by
Koros, the Aneiteum teacher, asBisted by
the eiders in rotation ; also the contrI bu-
tion of 583 lbs of arrow-root, and better-
stili, the devotion to mission work, of
three Anivvans (being the first band whe
left their own îsland) to assist Mr-. Gray
at Weasisi.

At Niguna,

and Pole, under Mr. Milne, are 40 cundi-
dates for haptismn, and a number more
at Molase. Numbers have left heathen
setti' enents to dwell in villages that have
the sohool and the gospel. The christian
people have made six casks of arrow-root
in part te, pay for a new church ordered
from Sydney. Since May ten couplas
have been mars-led, four children baptized
and the Lord's Supper dispensed.

At Tongea,

,Rer. Mdr. Michelson bas te contend a-
. Ent the outfiow of bis people te Queens-

rn, about 40 being absent. Many of the
young mien under instraction at his sta-
tion yielded te the inducements beld out
and left. Still 508 persons attend public
worship, and fully hall that number at-
tend school. Dly school is kept up at
five villages, =ad a fourtb churcli has
been built this year. Friends in Otage
having sent the rnissionary a borse, the

1people mnde à road for it fromn sen. te sea
six miles, In good health and spirits w-e
are- (says Mr. M.) about te return to the
station froin wbich we had to fiee 2j
years' ago. Our grent drnw back, is
irant of native tenchers.

Such is a general review, first of the
work and stations of our owa niissionar-
ies, anu secondly of the fields occnpied
by the co-operating brethren forming the
Synod of the New Hlebrides.

TINTDÂD mIii.

The Mission Conncil in thoir annuel
report; review the past year tbankfully,
ne aknowledgw*ng the goodness of God in
the health and harmony which have pre-
vailed, and in thienounerxent afforded.
Tbey notice the=dtin te their labour-
ing staff of Rer. Mr. Hendrie snd Miss
Semple, and the retus-n of Ms-. Morton
and family. They present the accom-
panying figures, as e xponents of the re-
sults of anether yeas-s labours. There
are forty schools in operation with a
roll of 1791 and a daily average of 1187.
There have been 106 baptisms and 19
marriages.
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Subjoined is the Coumcil's Statenient
concerniflg.

SCHooLs.

NASSES. ROLL. "0

Tunapuna 49 6 55 37
Caroni 18 8 26 24
Arouca 36 9 45 20
Curepe 31 4 35 26
Pineley 15 3 18 15
Orange Grove 10 9 19 7
San Fernando 84 !Z8 112 78

Caau61 32 93 39
Cedlar Grove 28 28 18
Picton 43 22 65 39
Wellington 30 12 42 24
Ue Fortune 47 14 61 40
Point-a-Pierre 49 12 61 45
* arrnony Hall 52 18 70 47
Tarouba 22 22 18
Usine and SainG

Madeline 60- 33 95 59
Petite Morne 22 4 26 16
Bonmventare 31 17 48 27
Belle Vue 22 8 30 24
Rusiîlac 26 6 32 25
Fyzàbad 27 4 31 26
Barakpur 29 5 34 28~
Hermnitage 25 16 41 31
Çocoye 37 10 47 35
Princestown 115 87
Mount Stewart 41 27
Jordan Hill 35 22-
St. Julien 25 15
Rdxnyra 34 20
Riveradale 36 20
Lengne 37 22
Brothers 33 21
Cedar Hill 30 19
Bec Lomond and

Bon Intente 16 14
Exchan:ge 32 8 40 27
Brochin Castie 43 24 67 47
Zeseranz& 28 12 M4 2-7
Milton 32 16 48 30
Calcutta 28 28 21
%vaterloo, 26 4 30 18

Total 1045 344 1791 1187

There are forty schools -%%ith an aver-
nue attendance of thirty each, and a total
oiT 1791 or 44 for each School. Sanie of
theni are of au order to dlaim ar.d to re-
ceive Governnien$ reault fees, three of
theni are taught by accouipliied tcach.
ers, all are under Bible iiistrue.ion, and

forma nieans of Christian education whicb
will tell powerfully in the futut e of that
people. Subsequent notices wilî sho-e
hcw largely they engross the time and
thought of the Missionaries, and use up
the funds placed at their disposgai ; but
they ail regard the money thus spent as
Bread cast upon the waters which wilI be
found even iwithont waitiug niany days

The Council next furnishes us ivith a
financial, table, which presents at a glance
income and expenditure, the sources of
the firat the items of the second, under
the headinge Missionaries and Ca;teohisa
Salarde,!Schoel Insurance, Buldings and
Incidental. It will be seen that; te la.
corne from the Church £1642 108. is near-
ly equalled by the assistance givea by
Proprietors, when added to the Govern-
nient aid to the Schools, the two niaking
£1627 18a. 6d. wh.ile the sura 'of £643 8s
lld. derived froni Native Oburches, do-
nations &c., briug -ap the total inconie to
£3904 78. 5d- Stg.
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1ha.s rusuiiicd charge, and w'ith Mkrs. Moi.
toi is again condxsctin4 bis wvork as u8ual.

-Z Of two stations Caroni and Curepe lie vill
CN Hendrie, adthis wilenaýbIe himit n

roý dertake more fuliy the wvork of the i-e-
zr. ç, &Z nainiu-g district.

~ ~ San Fiiruzndo-Rev. K. J. Grant.

%Ir. Grant reports a year ni bard work
ZI by hiinself. Ba:bn Lai Behari, bis faf thini

assistant, Sadaphai, luis Catechi8t, Jacob
Corsbie, bli- head teacher. and seven

* heipers connected vwith sehois besides
Cr Z4other teachers. 'Lveaty-nine aduits have

- been haptized, and thirty one childi-ca, iu
c Z - - -- t-ail sîxty -, Communicants ia good stand-

i. doC = - .ing 130 ; Marriages nine.

ID O- ~ SChoo(s.

'- ~ The earniags2 of aine on the ILat of Gov-
c-rirtet assistud Schools, are $560. 36

- - J jin excess of iast ycar, aw indication of
i ~ ~ * - 4 heir growinig efficiency. Roll 93S, Ave-

21 ae 619, an increase of 110 and 55 1-cbpso~~2 Lt ! j oiIti'eiy in 1833.
ThLe i;oiuregatioi

ia Sait Fernando lis properly organized,
aud its fnecsmaniaged by a coimittee

u.:%dez îvho-e guidance, six~ hundrcd dol-
lar-s bave been paid over foxr sulary, aud

-~ - stvexl hua11dred anîd twenty laid out in
~i-rgthe Chapel a thorough renov-ation.

Z - Iei-s this a Sclinol Miaster's house wvas
7-5 K- crectetd, a Scbool. houe enlarged, and ant

z. -A - Infant Chis roomn provided. 'lhfe large

Fr(ýw tellin cxpenéliture involved mnay be asce-rtainedr

zt wcoiild turz fur a~ ié-w nin tt tio- ut
tie thse û:u atl,, :ZvI< - t t,v:.s. J r'.~tw-Rx. Ji'* 1u.cd

P'r.Byý the -,ood ba.nd of bis Gocl upon hLm
Ttea~~tî" ' 1 .1 MC,-li. Mr. MeLcod has b-en sâtrengtueted, and

The inod tt cbu t*ha;g in thi ulistict ca-zicd Ti-rougli a yea- of iea ti n
wae the wiai of c' ii-t u'-.dsmn g0od Success. lis school.shave becn
fiû- il.nes-, rrith him rîlr frontî April pr-osi-d iiotbwiitbstanding active op-
tili the idle c.i Deui t e i 1arat1~- pLtjf froro Moz5lcrns and Brahnt-us

riuutiv wuLdy sn.ude f. 'r Ru~rlt~îtnc~ upeudayal of PamrTohiu La-'ar cf
anul anxply. were faitllfzli caîrr;-d ont, lohu- eo> aud Ragnatu off&.?
eild thn e.ul g1aa-uc.lc- ien lio.-trt .f the Hfill, ai-e aitiong the cfilcie.t teachiers in

xsxsioîaw znlia tt~,u. r. ,'Lcîdtiis blsrl uit iii advan-c of Al other.i
ati, hît; idit'i:ul Aritage-e iad ... re•u- tût:1giteù y M schol Mr. Meeiuiti
La: visitA, rzindlu-,end.-ci Ili-; hei' rieies t1.;tckaddar.Mr
Place bei il fiilcýd t't Sait it . - ahù i u~ports un Englisb Ciass at Bon In-

ky cgst-s.Fa] "onc. Rntay:n 'ir tente, a'id a Hi*udi Glass ait Ben Lom»on-,
trI. %Miss; Senpk pui-chaz-ed zu . he-sclif -with a tiand Pi-euss, operated by School-
a gcodt de-g-ee. Loti; a- a te ie: j, j boys to adel inte-ret and stimulus to the
tiàn v-itit..>r auu.1 ont of buin -~. MUr. wh-1oic work.
M1orton rtports3 a tt--ier, I;ùllst *ihailt at Clova-Rev. J. K. Wrigut.
Arouc.s and a !SdîhùII lltu., tci 1't. ecii-1-

uu -e-d;i.650 ba-, ilig httui Lu TlIvil"p thit naint. of the n4ew iaiis

gràtifyVing fae c :ie ù hlat il..ui tbe pzmzt yuau- wec M r. Grant anud biâ -a&-
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sietant Babu Lal Behari, and those ia
the district wil)iig te dý) something for
the master.

Thre ivork, Mr. Grant rexnarkis, 'vas
continued in M.r. Christie's lines, with a
siight change in the staff, first SchoÔl
work, and beyoxid this religions services,
to maintain wihich without interruption
semcd te be imperative, as the Propri-
etors continued the liberal support formn-
erly given to Mr. Christie. It being un,-
desîrable that Mr. Grant shoulel be ah-
sent froma San Fernando on Lord's day,
the Sabbath services at Couva devolvod
chiefiy on Lai Behari, and the attendance
wias well srrstained. A young; native
evangeliat did good service in visiting the
Hospitals and making known the truth,
andl lr.Grant bears testimonyto thbe good
coaduct of the little Christian Commua-
ity, in whon ire and his fellow workmen
feit a growing interest. There wero 15
baptisms 9 ef thre baptized being aduits.

ITt would ha difficuit, te determine
whether the working force about te be
relieved, or the Christian band îresident
in Couva were most cheered by Mr.
Wrigbts arrivai. He and family? receiv-
ed a cordial welcome froni Mission Coun
cil, Proprietors, ?resbytery anid people.
The new missiorrary is now fairly at work
holding some five or six services, through
au interpreter on the Sabbath, and at the
saine tuie diligently prepai-ing te dis-
pense with bis aid as soon as possible.
As the 'ivork epens up before hua, ie is
already calling earnestly for anotirr
Catechist, and it is hoped that the eall
will soc» be answered.

FINANCEzS.

The whole receipts fer the
year have been

And experiditure

Showing an adverse balance
on the ycar cf

Whiolh added te the balance
cf lut ye&r

Miaies

$1 9066.58
19910.10

$M4.52

982 21

,*1575. 73
It will thus ho seen that car reeeipts

have been lnrgcrhy $3,000 than tipon arry
former year, tire chief sources bpiug a he-

C est olf 82,000 fromn the late Alex. Me-
cd f Halifax, hereby gratefully ac-

knowledgeil, an intereat pift of $500 be-
ix a donation on which interest is pay
able during tire lite cf donor mitd spouse,
collections raiised by Messrs. M.Norton aud
Robèrtson.in Ontaie and Qrre)lee. as weall
as in thre Mhritiine Provincee. rrnd tire in-
creesed receipts fri-c tihe Halifax Womea

'F. M. Society,'ý and its auxiliaries, and
Juvenile Mission bands of $1,039.25.

On the other hand e.xr expensca have
been unpreecdentedly large, as the fol.
lowing extras will show.
Outfit and travelling expenses

of M1issienaries. $1 166.67
For NewChurchlIn Princestown 1000.00
Bemnoval of debt on Tunapuna

Buildings including expense
of collecting 1184.47

New .Eouse for Rev. J. W. Me.
Kenzie. 486.67

Land at Erakor. 243.33
Benefit te Invalid Mýfissionary 300.00
To this nay ho added sains giv.

en by donors for selected ob-
jects, of 'wii thre cornmittee
are simply carriers, amount-
ing te 1 i87. 68

Extras and Specials e5968.82
Bu.t might not tire ever expendituro

bave heen a-voided ? It might, but by
what process ? By saying, « We refuse to
sanction a new church at Princestown!
Rather than assume an obligation which
the churcir in Canada can easily remove,
we well leave Mr. Morton under a hurdea
which ire feit te be an incubua and a dis-
couiragemeirt, duringd ail bis homeward
voyage ! We will send ne niissionary te
Couva, and show. ne practical sympathy
te our masionaries, weakened in eing
what is our work as mnùcb es theirs ! eV
will leave Mr. MeKeazie te liva in
a kraal or hovel but we shail live our-
selves% in euse and Iuxury ! Sha.l the
comimittee say te Dr. Steel, our vener.
able and faithful a gent nt Sydney, wbo,
ia an emmaergency bought, ou the adçice
of friands of thre mission, but without
rvaiting for instructions, land at Eraker
te save the mission surroundings, ana
native plantations fromi passing inte the
bands of tire Frenchr, pay it yonrself or
acceDt Mr. McRenzie's offer of a volun-
tary surrender of salary, for thre objeot,
Involving net only sacrifices now, but for
years te corne! Or shail thre Comnrittee
seize the wbole or any- part of thre suza of
$1587 givan for special objecte, and bold
it for tbe prevention of is-cr expenditure?
If the christian people cf tliis Preshyteri-
an churcb in Canada, wish these propo-
sitions, or nny ef themn acted on, it is
iroped that a cominittee may he foud fit,
ted for this kmnd of business. If they do
net wishi tîis, they bave sixnply te psy

jtire bill.
Ini truth the incresrsed expenditure, se

far as it cari ha controhlIed hy the Commit-
te.- is the legitimate resuit cf the steady
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expansion of the mission, and this je
cs'use of irejoicing and thanks 'giving to
Gorl. Thi d ebt should ho reinoved, and
without delay, that the committee may
be unfettered, and the missionaries re-
lieved from the discouragement, which
its continue.nce involves.

In addition to this a hous must be pro-
vided for Mr. Grant. The Bev. Mr.
Grant is on hie way home for rest, after
the almost uuinterrupted toil of many
years aud will it la believed, meet and be
welcomed by the General .A.sembly. The
wdecomne which tAla tokole countryj mme 1dm
la a comfortable home te live in, a Iuxury
which, he bas mot enjoyed for years. Pro-
bably six hundrcd congregations oi tlis
churcli have provided their Pastors with
comnfortable Manses shail the faithful.
missiouary alone be left in discomfort?

Haviug noticed a pecuniary Ikunefit
frorn the Woman's F. Mi. Societies of a-
bove one tbousand dollars, it abould be
added that they have expended ln' Ii-
sionary objecte the farther sunn ofS360.61
in ail 81389.94. This bonefit bas been,
equalled, if not surpassed, 'Dy the kind-
ne.e sbown, and social welcome extended
te the missionaries and their wives anid
familles, when on furlongh, followed by
sympathizing letters and benefactions on
their returu. On -this bebaif special
praise la due to the offce-bearers of the'
society in Hfalifx

The auxiliaries at St. John's and Har-
bour Grace bave kindly remembered our
Trinidad Mission wbile givixig undimish-
ed aid as heretofore te mi&sions in the
East.

The Committee ha.ve pleure in uc-
knowledgiug the continued assistance of
the juveuuje mission band of Kingston,
whlch throngh Miss Machnrhbas remitted
$300 for the maintanance of Triuidad
Schools, and in their succes have their
reward. The other friends ivho laave
belped us will accept this geuieral tender
of bearty thauks.

The reinozal by death of Rev. George
Wallrer, one of the excellent of the earth,
and a former-Convener, if not of this
Board of eue of. its predecessers, bas been
suitably noticcd in the minutes of the
Committae, a-. d ha deepeued in the
heartss of its members, their sense of ob-

liaton te do quickly wbat tbey can,and
althey canfor the diffusion of the trubh

aud the advaucement ef the Kingdoin
sud glory of Christ. The -work la great
and present actors short lived, a.nd it la
therefore beceming and impexative that
what the-y do Shorld be Jloue with their

Respectfully subinittcd,
ALEX.A'IDYR MOLirAN, Chairmnan.
P. G. MCGREGOR, Secrdlary.

May 7th, 1884.

PRESBYTERY XEETIMGS.

Presbytery of Halifax.

On Tucsday Ma.y 13Lh the Presbytery
of Halifax met at the Presbyterlan
Chu,,cb, Middle Musquodo»oit, for the
induction of Rey. Ut. S. Iane (called
from the cougregation of Murray Harbor
Prince Edward Island) te the pastoral
charge of the congregation ef Middle
Musquodoboit. They were glad te mieet
two brethrea from the Preebytery of
Truro.-Mvessra. Grant sud Guun-whorn
tbey cordially invited to correspond.

It was gratifyiug te ail concerned te
see a large congregation preseut.

Dr. Sedgewick, Who. had preached on
the two Sabbatbs preceedlng the induc-
tiou, reported that the edict had been
duly served.

Thse devotional exercises were conduct.
ed by Messrs. Wyllie, Rosboreugh, aud
IDickie, the sermon vas preached by the
clerk (in the absence of Mr. McMillau),
the induction prayer was offered by Dr.
Sedgewick, the address te, the minister
was given by Mr. Cairns, aud the charge
te the people by Mr. Adam Guun. Alto-
gether the services,incldig some choice
music (an anthem), by the well-trained
choir, were appropriated and impressive.

Mr. Esýyne received a vex± cordial wel-
cerne froft-the aged ex-pa3ter, the eiders
and ail the congregation, as aise from al
the Presbytery present. He enters on
bis new field under favourable circunx-
stances and wlth good prospects of suc-
cess. Tbe experience that ha brin gs witb
him along wlth the excellent quaities of
bend and heart that hée bas a]ready shows
himself te be possessed of, glvft the Pros-
bytery reason teexpect that ho -wil prove
te be the right, man in the riglit place, as
the successor " f the ven-erable Dr. Sedge-
wick, Who fds 34 yeaxs bas preacbed the
Gospel of Christ te the people of the
Musquodoboit Valley with earnestness,
eloquence and nction.

The Prosbytery ssijourned to, meet lu
PoR1ar Groea cburcb, Halifax. May 20th
(Friday> at 3 p. m., te receive the reports
frorn tese brCthren who are mnoderating
in cails at M:usquodeboit Harbor, iLaw-
rencetowu, and Carleton and Chebogue.

Axa,&cý- SrmpesoN., Cwes.
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Presbytery of Victoria & Richmond.

This Presbytoi-y mot aocording te ap.
pointinent within tho Hail at Whycocô.

*mah, Teday, the IStà May. Thore
weosix ministera and on, ruling elder
.present.

Tii. following items .f business irore
atteudod to, vit.:. Hleaing tiie report of
Rev. Gliarles MaLean, of ,mWsion work
by hum at Port atinga and River In-
habitante during thse snonths.of Marais
and April ; aud that ai the Ror. G. Sin-
clair, at Whyt:nc.nais and Stratis Lornè,
for two maonth, at cach p lace ; allocatlng
the. mission 'wark of Meýssrs. McDonald
auid McLean, attadent catechists, at jýres-
cet labouriuq within the bounds.

The Prosbytory noxninated, the Rev.
Atox.. McKaight D.D., HIalifax, as Ilod-
erator lor the ensuing Gonerai A.ssembly
te b. held at Toeronto.

The Hon. D. MeCumdy, of Raddeck,
and Alex. Camapbell, Esq., M. P. P., of
S*rath Lorne, -vwere apVointed commis.
sionors1 as eiders ffrom tis ?resbytery, te
attend tise said Gencral .Assenibly.

The S. S. Report was read by the B.ev.
D. MoDougtli, conventer cf cemnsittee,
%Vhich was apýroved.

An application loir mnoderation in a call
-%-as made by the congre ation cf Strath
Loine, tisey having agree. te rais. as sai.
ary $600, besides a good miante axîd glebe
lot 'whioh tisey have already provided.
1%6. lie. Mr. Robers 'Was 'acodgy
appointed te modes-ate in a eall there, ont
the 29tb.

Ail the congrejatiosie visited rLa rtier-
cnce te the .Augmentation Schcmie zeoin
faî'enrable te it -wd desire tither te take
3ucli stops as may b. required te enititi.
thisen to participate in iýs benefir.s, or in
somne instansces te rais. the. rninister.q sal-
ary te tise rAiminiuin. desîs-ed indepozdent-'
ly of the Scheme.

The next meeting of Presbytery is np-
peinted for Presbyterial aNa~.u rl
other busr.ess within te chta,a "itt
Narreira oie '1'ue.day, at 1l a'oin.
the firat day of Jnly uemt, anid .n thle fol
lewing dnay at thse Mme heur îhatb!
church at.1,sddle River.

K. ctz." .

Presbytery osf P'icta.

P.-es-bytery ef Pictoit met à-, d. 'r)
uI (.Tsstcd ChU:-cSNw'' g. p

eIvso..y' MtaY 2!$th.
Przsent, esr.D. P, f'ir. ks

Murray, D. D., A. McLe.'n Sinclair, R.
Laird, W. Stewart, R. Cilinrniug, J. 9.
Carruthers, E. Scott, Ministera, and (I.
W. Underwood, and John Ross, Eider.
Itov. B. Ross and Dr. Fattersun were
present às corrcutpoirîding inembers.

The J.resbytery teck Up the cu.l frein
Glenelg, Est River, and Caledoniai

A latter iras rend frein Mr. &corge
sWaing tiat ho bruI xodorated in a cal!
in the church nt Glcnelg on Moudiay lOth
inst, thüt the cal bail corne out lîinii-
mousiy aîîd eftrtily in favgur of M~r.
John r-erry, that the salary prexnisod
was "000, tlîat Meq.,rs. J. A. Kirk, Mi.
and J. Hattie %vexe appointed commis-
riioiiess to proseute the onul before li:eàs
bytcry. nei cail -%aýs laid eot the -table,
and the comnmie.aieners haNing been heard
it was sustained as a regular goqpel call,
and ordered tu ho forwardIed si> AU.
Ferry.

George Muiirruyii. ., wuas ppoiiiteil
aa delegate te the (lencrLu Assemnbly.

Tho next regular meeting of Presbytexy
willIbe held iii United .Çhurch ou Tues-
dal, July lot at 9.30 a. mi.

E. ý S;n, Ctrk. pro m..

The. be4t thiaig vre oa= du in t1he want,
'Of love is te endeavour, under P, seale .«f
duty. to do as itearly as possdbl. what
love Woald.

The -Maritimie Presbyterian,
A MO HYMAGAZN. »RKYoTUD TIO

C1JR1STIA.1 WonK,

is jnîb&.liànhcd at 'New GlsoN.S.'n
the i5th of' évery xnOnth.

* TERMb.S IN %.DVÀAZCE*

25 cerrtU par -.1111117, in parcels te ê.ae
addreb-, or 2 Ccets per ilunth, for part of,
the year.

4~o cent:i per annuin for ýittgle copiez' in
wai-nie wrapprs, or 3,T cu-nts Per lnôntls.

Par; uie, tiony ýLbIcri>Z 2.t a-1y [imc.
A1' ,.uhs-ziirin.s te ed %iith )eexb
The imore lengithy ar*icXs for insertionà
oarequire to Lie in ho(fore thec iiist or tbe

faa.ih , itvms of nevws, notice4, &c., ne
Lattr thin the 41h.

fliac fÀî1ersit vrrk arad inanxgueat la
I'rantons.

I!.: lvc4ipLi alter paying l'es own cosi. arc
,,gave.t te the %cork of the 'Church.

V" n',c~n te bc addiresszd te
îIV E SIIINr-<;w N, S.

and Job Printer, Yei1 Ql-.gow, 'N. S.
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Presbytery of Truro.

Thoe vacacy iii the Presbytery of
Truro, caùsed by the translation of the
Roy. A . McLeod from Parrsboro to West
River, wus filodc on Tuesday May 20th,
by the induction of Rev. Aloi. Ross.-
The. day vus pleassnt, eudI although au
exceodingly busy one for farmers, a good-
ly congregation assernbled et the churzul
et tho appointed hour. The. Moderator
of Presbytery, Rov. W. T. Bruce, presid.
,edl enil tndwited. Public 'worship wu&

ïconadaeted by the clerk awd the steps
jeading to $he settiernent were narrated
by Rey. Mfr. Logan. Rey. E. Posa ad-
dressed the. minizter and Rev. B. Grant
the congregation. The services were hp
propriateand impressive, and the. congre.
gationu listened with inte-rest, ntil tlab
clôse, thcn gi'ringtheir minister a cordial
welcorne as they pasied fiom the church.

Parrboro in beautifully situated on thie
north bank of the Huif Way River as it
broadens into the Bay of Fundy. The
town la pro.peroun eand rapidly m*creas.
ing the congrg on bas- struggled on
du ig a sornewliat protracted vacn~
-and it in believed that a valuable impu e
will b. given to'the cause by the setîli
ment of Tuesday, bringing as it does'to,
the. benefat of thse cengregation the. servi-
ces o *f a man of large experience, tact and
.nergy. A commodions5 Church, partly
completed, stands overlooking the town,
which it in hoped wMl lie finished during
tbis siimmer.

It was egreed in view of all the-circum.
stanceof the case to aak fora graist of
t*o -hnndred dollars frein the. Supple.
menfing FubM for %iie present year.

Mfr. Bruce Yeportedl that the call frora
St. Faul's lad cerne out in f avor of the.
Itev. Wni. McMiflauni fEast River, Pic-
ton. Thé. call was suatained and direct-
ed to bs forwarded te the Prebytery of
Pictoa in connection with the <Jhurch of
Seotland.

A cail froin Woodstockrý transsnittedl
by the Presbytery of St. John-to thrs
Rev. Jamses Sinclair, was laid on the
table. Tii. congregation of Upper Lon-
donderr-y waz citei to, appea> for their Mî-
teresta at -thie next meeting of Presby-
tery.

The Presbyteryr adjourned te uxeet a-
*gain ut the. Preabyterian Hfall, Truro, on
the. second Tuesday cf Jxaly, at Il a. m.

Presbytery of Sydney-

'Presbytery of Sydney met at Mira 7tli.

Moderation in a cali wus granted to St.
Matthew's con gregation, North Sydneg',
and the Clenis zvas appointed to, preside
thereat on bhe evening of Wednesay,
the 2lsqt inst., ut 7.30.

The Ctmmittee appoiuted to confer
wvith :Dr.McLeod anenterreers cf stipend,
repotd, reconuuendinq thet t beb psid,
on the basis cf the original agreçraent.
Report was received and ils recomenda-
tien ado pted.

Mr John MoLonnan was appointed to
labour et Mira during the aummer,
dividing his tinse equally bDetween that
place and Leitoh's Creek.

Resolved that the Presbytery enjoin.
trustees and eiders te use ail legitimiato
zxean.s to have ail errears paid up 'witbin
one yeer froux tihe presint date.

Tihe report of the. Committee on A-ag-
nientatien wus read and adopted, and thse
Clerk was instructed to issue e circuler
to visiting delegaAtions.

The Moderator read the. report cf the
Committee on thse State of Religion which
was adop.ted and ordered to beforwarded.
1Nent meetiag tQ e inl St. Andrew's

Churcis, Sydney, on the 28th May, et Il.

a. G. L. GoixDoir, Clerk

Ox.Y ! .A reat deal is soinetirnes bid-
den la the word.

-Hereis Evelyn L,- the only and,
pettedl child cf lier parents, end.the heir.
ess cf her fether's immenseqweaith. Sure
ly, yen woa say, she Must, be heppy:
but is really quite the reverse; for ahe.
is neither contentedl nor happy, lier face
told. you -80 plailiy But a time cama
when Evel-yn'swhol aonenc~jdr
-went a great chance; a bright, .happy
look bock the place cf lhe gloomy one
thebt it lied usuaily worn. What was.tbe
secret of ib f

Only e littie bock, given te bier b.7 a
Christian lady. God had blessed tAxe read-
ing cf tiiet littie bock to ber coul. By it .
the Holy Spifie, showed lier lier xaeed of a
Saiviour, an~d, la tho Lord Jesus, Evelyn,
found peace and gladness.

Onlzj o th tfalttle balfpennybookt:
but ib'was tue mens, underOodi, cf the-
conversion cf an hniorte.soul:-Our* oama.
>fagazin-&

Tlie Afnican'Methodist Cliurch nmn-
bers la theUtnlted States 3,978 cwigrege- -
tiens, with 9,000 mppeiatinentsuni an.
aggregate menxbership, of 400,000.
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'¶EE DIED FOR ME."
During the terrible civil war Lu Ameni

ca, a travellex' in ene of the Soutborx
States camne eue dray te, a new.rnadi
grave. Hoe saw a mani sneothing the turi
an~d pLantlng flewera, while tours flowot
freoly frorn bis eyes. 'You have lest,
suppose, a helovod wife,'1 said tho travel.
ler, accestiug him. 'No,' said hoe; Il havE
net lest a wifeý' 'Perhaps it Le a deai
child who'lies buried thore,' said the
stranger again. 'Ne,' said the mourner
'I have lest ne wife, and rie child.' ýWby
thon are yen planting tLhoso flowers on
that grav, and wreeping as you plant
thexu?' 1 arn doing this, for eue who died
fer me.'

'But how was this V sald the traveller.
'I was called,' said the mourneX 'te serve
as a soldier. 1 had a wife and eldron.
A friend came, forwaxid. Ho said, II have
no wife and ne chlld; I will go instead of
you.

'Ho went, and hoe was mortally wound-
ed. Heaning of this, 1 went te, the liespi.
ta! ivhere hoé lay. Ero I reached Lt ho was

f eue ; and here lie lies buried. Bo diedl
or me, aud 1 plant these flowers Li min-

ory of bis love.,
Afterwards a tomabstone was. est up,and on it were carved the simple words. -

"'HE DIED FOP..ME."

SuchisL th" love of man te ian, of
friend te frieud. 'Greater love bath ne
maxi thaxi thîj, that a maxi lay down bis
lif. for hie friends.' But God cornxend-
eth his love toward us, Lu tint wbile we
were yct sinners, Christ died for us'
(ftem;-V. S.)

Shall we net love hLm. Ln return ? Shall
we net consecrate our lives te Mm -%vbo
gave his life for us ? If love cun win a
heurt, surely a sinner's heart muet be won?

NOW, NOT TO-MORROW.

lI eue of the meetings hold li Edin.
burgh by Mr- Moody, was a miner in b5'
workig clotce, sibting ucar the front,
very attentive and irnpressed. At the
close ef the meeting hoe rose te go away ;
but after,%alking down the passage, ho
turned and st dowvn again. Hie friend
carneup te, him and said : 'Cerne aça'
haine, Jhn.' 'No,' said lie, 'Il amxe lie
te got eod, nd I havexia t&4en Lt a' ia
yet.' So hoe waited. There was more
prayer and another *byrnn, anid
apocial conversation witli hunself. Hie
lieart was touched and changed; witli his
bard, rough grip, hoe shook tho minister's

hand and said: III have wondered if thiB
might be true; 1 new beliovo it. Tt. has

*brought poace te my seul. I know and
itrust rny Saviour." Ou tho n«~t day,

while working, a mass of ceai or rock fell
E on hini. The injuries wcvre fatal. Death
[ was close at haud. A fellow-workrnan
E approueched hir. "Bond down your eau

*te me," sad the dying ma~n, and then ho
added, "«Oh, Androw, *I'm thankfu I

* ettled it lest niglit."

"WHIOH WA&Y ARE YOU

A little girl -%ent home fromi church full
of what she had seen and board. Sittiug
at the table wvith tho farnily, Élhe askod9
ber father, whe w&s net at ail si goed man,
wbether lie prayed. Be did not like the
question, and in %a very angry mannor

~roplied, '18 it your inother, o'r your Aunt
Sally, Who bas tut you up to tbatfl'

"No, father,' said t h child; -'the
minister said ail good peoplo pray, #and
those than don't pray cannot bDe saved.
P'athor, do you pray? *

This was more than the father nooud
stand, arid Ln a rouo- wvay bo said, "Iwell
you, and yeur uxothcr, and Aunt Sally,
rnay go your way, and 1 wiIi go mine."

"Ftr, aj the littIe girl, '"which'

'wVus question ierced bis heart. lb
flashed upon hinr.tbat lie wus lu the sure
way te a bad! end. He burst loto tears,
and began to, pray for rneroy.

Dear young reader, w/tich way arc you
goilrq?-Childrel'8 Priend.

A BOYS LOGIV.
A boy' astonishied bis Chruitianrn otber

by asking bier for a dollar te, buy a share
in a raffle for a silver watcli that was te
be raffted off in a beer saloon. Ris moth,
or was borrified, and rebuked him.

"'But," said hoe, "mother, did yon flot
bnke acak-,ewith aringiniÎ%,to bo raf
fled Qif in a SundayScuool fairV"

"O0, rayson, " said she, 9-Éhat was for
the churci."

" IBnt if i t -%as wrong, " said the boy
"gwould doing Lt for the church make it
riglit? Wonld it be riglit for me te st&sJ
xnoney te p ut ini the collection? Andi if
itisrzight f or the chrh, is s net right
for me te get this watch if I cafd"

The good wvornan was speechiess, andc
ne person can answor theboy's argument.
jThe practices are both wreng, or they
arc hoth right.-
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